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..tit. SHIm 'mES>IS 
BY 
the :field o:f ODs:t;.e"triea.l lmeathesia and .ADa.lgeaia. 
considered a.s this is a. subject. in it-self'. 
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l-usi.rmUCAL CONSIDERAtIONS 
The use of aneethetics· to alleviate the paJ.n of svglcal 
operations atld of ch1ldbiX"th .as \1Qknown betore the m1dd.l.e of the 
n1net:eentl1 •• n:tvy. The dtscoverT of anesthesia tor 8v,1cal op-
erations was 1"i1'S\ demonstrated wi1ih the u.e at etl\er in 184&. 
It dfrpented 110t so much upon the employment ef a new t!.ru& as 
upon a n.. method ot a4m1nis~1ng druga. !be aneatheties are 
inhaled and. thea-eill 11e. their espeo1al i'eatlll"e. The &ot1.on ot 
a. drug w-hich is awallond cannot be co:a-.:rolled. once the drug 
has passed into the body; 1. ts eft'eeta d1m1D1ah oray u tb.e ~ 
is slowly eliminated during hours or e'W.n da7.... On the oth.,. 
hand. the act10n of the vapors of guea which are \lSed as g-
estheties oontiDue ~lJ only &$' long as these Substances are 
1.nb.aled. When the illhala.t1on .eaae .. they are rap14JJ e.xb.aled 
and their aotlon can tbe 'be aaeurately convoll..d~ The Dar ... 
cot1a aotiono,t 811Gb. drug. as op1W'Jl, he181h and man4rake baa 
been kn O\lll from ant.lquJ.Q'- • U WiU _e seen later. but t.use 
drUBS oannot be used lat1e.:taetol"111' as anestile"1es. T.be7 4. d-
en pain, but they also exert. a depressing influence llpon theac-
"ion of t.he heart and upon 1"esp1rat1oa, which, if the dose d: 
-;he drug ia large t may reeu1 t fatallY'. Moreover-, pin pa:rtlall7 
~unteraets tbe ae~lon of \he narcot1c druga. fbua when the7 
are given in the large amounts neeesaa:t7 to relieve the pain 
of an operation, 'they ~ ~ove poisonous when the opera.t1on 
la OTer and their etf'eeta are no longei" ne\1tl*'al1sed by the l&1n. 
In the past. s\1ch drugs: ~. sOlletimes administere4 for surg-
ical opeX"&.'tlon8, out in 1m. amoun'ta that could be giyen .a:re11 
the, seryed mer.l~ to alla¥ the sharpest. agonies of t.he op-
eration. The necot1c dr,¥s did not furnish true .. eat.hesia, 
and they Wft"e ueed in the past as theY' are use{! 'iodq--to re-
lieve in part 'lhe su.ft'el''ing from wounds or painful diseases 
and thua to allow the sufferer to rest.. 
This deadening ot pain bl eoporific potiOns was 
known even; to some pr11nitive peoples a.a well as 'ihose 0:( t:t.e 
earliest oivi11zat1on8(1)Helen east "nepenthe" into ike wine 
o! Ulyssfts, and the:eaJ.iiwlo~ the Jews apeaks at a nareetic 
called uSSJIIISe de ah1nt.a.ff ; t.aere is the tfl'tbangfl' fit the Arabian 
l'Ught. and ime lI'f.r.wa~ 8JrUpart of Shalt.sp.uetts time. Opt_ 
and In41.&l'1 hemp, 1flUuiJ&.tahlt, .ere proba'bly known te the .Egntt .... 
iUS aDd .GzoeKs, and t.he man4l"ake io the B'a&7J.onius and. He. 
brew.. This mandrake is the European plaat, not 1;h-e *1' apple, 
or mandrake. of America. Besidea haYing mu-eotlc propertIes. 
mandrake liaS said to bave the :pow. at' arous1nc the sexual 
passions; Rach.l sought man4rakes of Leah (Cen. :ax: 1"-16), 
but 1.t 1s Ul'tO'~ta1n tor which plottpese she used them. 
r~e VIas the most popul.ar sulu'Stltute tor an an. 
esthetie during the Middle A&e,s. It be;l! 1 is vogue up 'to the 
sineenth century am. is referred 'to by Ell2/abetllan poeM. 
It was an, 1.D.aE~ielen:t ane8thet,ic an4 cea.Sttd to' be emplo7ed. 
Ita ine:fflctenc7 18 .viden't from the fact tl'lat, PaP6 did not 
'GSe 1 t, and he 'fl&S a com~si&nate surgeon who did not 'bel 1 evEr 
, ' 
-~ 
in torturing 'lpoO~ Ylound.ad men.. "Pare u$ed no anesthes1a; he 
slmply tied his pat1enUs so tha.t their stl"'tlggles would not. 1n-
terfere -1 th his woJt'k. 
The $.lfr'geon$ of the eighteenth and D~teenth o&n-
turl.es sometime. 1ntoxicated their patlent.s with alcohol er 
occ&s1o_1~y dru;e:ged them with epiwn when t.he procedures of 
the operation necessitated freedom trom $.truggling. But 'She 
surge&ns of the .. pre,-anest.bet1c d~s depended largel;¥' upon 
speed; an oper-aicion ver&ed on oe1.ng a lile1ght •• t-har.t4 af:ttaip 
desiped to shorten "' the minimum ue suffering of' tAe sur-
pon's Victim. !h-q,s one reads of Langenbeek,. surgee.n-gell-
eral of the BaAe'ger1a.n a.rm:s in tlle time 0;£ Nap&leon, ampllt&t-
1q a. shoulder wil1l.e €lne might 'Lake a. plaOh of snu:t:t. 
In all of _is nothIng 1s $&14 o't tlle ehUd-beviDg 
•• man. Sopor1f"lc potlone ID&1'" have been used in ancient t..1rae., 
but no one then trou.bled about, the pa$.ns of Wtnnell. Indeed, 
the efforts to aTG1d. the pan1!s of child-Dearing some~1me8 eal~ed 
forth punishment. 'fhe Greek goddess Acremia, terrified bJ' her 
m&ther's su.1'fer-inB at her own birth, besought ZEtUS the favor 
of eternal Yil"'ginity. Subseqllently she sedu.ced Endymion and 
was punished tor her early pruder7 b~ a.~y god~ltke super-
feeu;nda:t101'J. ahe became the motha' ef fUt.;r da.,1l6hteJts, all at. 
Gne time. One of the rea.sons t.Llat. aopol'"U:ic pot.ions were not. 
_eO. to re11ttve the pain of childbirth W'as beeauae the natU1"e 
of the su.batances ava1l&aite--&pl_. f"01l' Ula~a.nee--Fecl,u4eQ. 
thea emplopen1;. in effective Q.E)aes. !!tel' arl'ea:t, t.he pro~ees 
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of ue llizu Oll' are: lnju..l"ious. t.o t..bb enl~d. Tll-ere a.re:. how-
ever. s,ome recorded iDSt.aJ:icea o:f paiD~e&a chi~d-but.il. G.UlriDg 
FO:toWld illl.oncat.i.GIl which was .not. induced ~or Uia purpose. 
one soon ease ()eeUl!"l"'ed in a 1IfGmru.t b1:'OtlgBt. into t.he I1o,.e~ Dieu 
of Paris in ~a~a. There is a.l.so tJ:t-e ee~ebrated ease of "the 
C'ount&.as. de S"t.-Ge:ran. wno was rendered. insensiblft b~ a dl."au.ght. 
given to her by tthe midwi:fe; she was del.i.Yared. and he-r ehil.d 
was abO.u.c t.ed before she: regaiDed oO'I1sc1ousneas .. 
'Hioe is a. presoript-ion for relievL~ painful ohild .... 
birth set forth in a aanu..seript. of Zerobabel Endeeot>t. of Sale·m. 
lerobabel _8 Ii. ·sen. oj! Governor Endeeo-&t. bjf his second wife. 
bu.1; t.he records provided li·" t.lEt illforma.:t.ian as t.o his career 
ot.her ~ tllat. b.e was a. pllJrsieia.n,. t.l:i:at.. he Be-riM on an oeeas.-
ioaal. Jury" a.nd was ltinad" in l~g,. b;~ W:te:Q.u.a.r~1J' Court. :tor 
ex.e:eSSi'WGc drinlti~. Emieaot.t.·a pra2Cript.i&n is gi:wen here in 
:t~: tt:ror S~pe &; Difi.euJ..t. :11ravel in Women Yiit.h c~i1-d. ~e 
a Lock o:f Vergins. Ha.ire on any Pa:r~ of -se Read, o;f half' the 
Age of' ;;a Woman in t.raVill. Cnt. it. YeJ:7 smale 1;.0 1'ine Powder 
t.aen take 1-2 AQ:ta Iiggs. tiried in an crIen aft.er ye bread: i.e. araiiD6 
or ot.her wise make u&m dry &, m.a.ke them w powder wi"Gh t.!le haire. 
give this Vllt.h a qwuo'ter- 0-1' a pint 0:( Red Cows. Jailk or :tor ftnt 
of 1 b. g1 va i 1; . il:l strong al.e wo;ri;."' 
!he alternatiye or ale 1'01'" milk. as the vehicle 1'or 
the< ant. eggs and human nair. was a wise provision; milk was 
exc.eedingly scarce- in iume-rica in 1iJJ.ose days" bat; al.e lJfaS bot;h 
plentiful" .and. ehea.,p. 7lhile t.his concoctioD Aa.s no eff"ect< ex-
eept on the imagination. it. wa.s at lea.st. leas di&gus:t.ing than 
were ~ ef t.he medieamen:t.s u.s.ed a.t t.ha.t "trae. 
The e"'lents leading u.p to t.he CQnt.rovers'aTver anes-
the'sa started., in 1000 Ii when: S 1r Rwnpbr1 Davy 1n _land ex-
perimented u.pon h1ms:el1\ with nitrous oxide. He states tlla", 
"As lli~ou;s oxide in its eXJena1ve operation appears capable 
of c1estro7ing p~ioa.l pa.in, it. 111al probab17 be ueed w1:tell ad-
'Vantage in sUrgl.cal operat.fons in which no gl"eat. et:fusion of 
bl.oed t;akes p1ace. tt Forty","f~ ;r-ean lia~wp Horace lfell", Qt 
. l~} 
Hartford, Couuect.lcut, beBa,n v,o use n1:trollS oxide in dall'tlstl"'y 
and thus Yl'as the firSt ma.nto make So pra.ct-leal. app11ea:t.ion of' , 
a.nesthes1a.. "ells wa.s led -~o ase the gas as the resu.l t of D 
obsez-.vatioll made whUe at.t,ending a lect.ure given on nitrous 
oxide in New Haven. Conne(J:ticu.t.. The lec'ttlr'U' allowed mem'bers 
of his audience t.o inhale the gas, and lells no'(;ieedt,ha. t t.b.es.e 
UIl4er ita illClu.6nce did 00'(; El.ppa:art#o be sensi.ble to alight 
injUll"ies e-aused by ta.ll.1.ng or by st.aggering a.g&1na~ the fur .... 
ni~u.r-e OIl;. 1;b.e st.acge. Some learsla 1;e1' a. death r-as.ul."'ted troUt 
an anesthes,i& which he gay-a t and this caus-ed eUs to w1t.l:l4raw 
trom practiea. He &'gentually became depre-ssed over what he 
:regarded. as his taUur-e and pu.t. an end to hiS own lit'e. 
Wells reported. the pr-ogess ot his work ~ WUl.iq 
Morton, of' Charlul'l. J(tassachuset.ts, a friend and :former pax-tner. 
~t.eJ" the failure of \Ve118 with nitzo-OU$ oxide t Mo1't.on was on: 
the lookol1t tor som6 substance which would be safe and. re-
lia~le. 
at, the same time the st.aly o-r medicine at: the HarvardXedical 
School,. His work tJ'lere brought him into contact with Dr. 
Ohar1es Jaoksoll. and trom him Mort.on learned of 'the anesthe,t..ie 
proper~les ot ether. Jackson bad obtained ~b1a knowledge through 
an obsenat.1on s1milar to that. made by Nella at t,he lect.tll"fit on 
nitro\l.a oxide. Ether _ sometimes inhaled by medical s'tudmt.a 
at so-called "et-her frol..iea. tt indulged in for aJDaaement. and 
f'or the milA into.xiea.t,ion or 1fetber' jagtt .. hiah the va.por pro-
d:a.ced. Jacks.ol1 bad not..1ced that.. when t.he st.udenta Vlere t~ 
w:tder the intlu.ence of ether imey ap~ed to be insenaibl.e 
to pain ca.used by :tal.l.i1l6 over !WI"Lldture. .Ia,o,ks()n ha.d never 
taken advant.dge &t bis lolowl&dee to tUlEt et-her f'er- tJle purpose 
of ob;ta1n~ rel.1e:t nom. paiJ::l •. bu.t. l>iOrlion., searching for u 
anesthetic to be uaed in his deft~ pact-iee" a.t OOOtl sa.:w tihe 
posslbU1ties presen'ted by et.b.er. He accordingl.J' exper1Jle.D.'ted 
, 
with i;~"'r at. his hOme. t1rst UUlg t.b.e :tamll.7 doC aa a subJect.. 
and f:1Dal.ly anesthe't1ziDC hi.mselt'. Ria next step n.s to us-a 
:1 t. ill his dental pra.ct.1ee an4. an opp<>rt,un! ty to do so was soon 
present.&d in the pe:rSOJ1 or one Eben ::reat.. 184b. '10 i;;,he Jor 
of the opera'tor IUId the as'to1l1shment of' the pa.:t.ient the at.tempt 
wa.s peri"ectJ.y successful... This event occurred in t.he last. part 
ot September. - l84&. 
Mert,olt .. u sta.:ted abon. was a m~~1ca.l aUudent, as 
"e]~ as a. dent-lat.. t'Uld. a£t.er his success wit.h .tus pat.ient., 
Eben. frost. his mind q1li.t.e na.t.u;rrally ~'n* 1;0 t.he possibil.ity 
of USing ether t.o :lessen. tJ:l.e frigh.t.ful. _suf:tel"'U1g from sur-g-teal 
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()perat,1ons which were then per'tormed wi til nothing to relieve 
it... Atter t,wo weeks of pr-e'parat.ifJtD he called on Dr. 'Wa.rrfJl1:l, 
who was eeBior aur-g,eoll. Q,f the :Massa.eliu1set.1;s General. Haspi t.a.l. 
at. Boa~:a;. :Io~t,on tel.d him of his u.se of ether and of his 
success. in relieving pa.1n, and aalted for an op'port.Wlit.~ to 
31'98 a. clemona;~a.t1011 ot h1s met.llG<l on a. patient. WlClergoi.ng a 
aurgieal. operati.on. Dr •. Wal'ren conaented and the .da-;e of 
llle 4emona"aition lIU set for Oo~ller lti" l846.fJ?he .pera~1011 
was higill.y sa.t.isfaetorJ' aDd thus etoh.er was introduced to 
SurPr)'. However. to'l:l.'r 7ears prior to Mor:'ionts demoDstra.tion. 
at. the Mas·sae.iu1set;t.s General Roapial, et..her was used for an 
operat1&n in a. smal.l to-wn in Georgia by a Dl". LoDS who did mt, 
boweyer. make pUblic 1 t t" use Wlt.il. att.er ),{ortoll' s declaration. 
fe· Dr.. J_ea Y. Simpson ot Edinburgh, professor 01 
obstetrios at 'the UniYersity of Glasgow, belongs ~e honor ot 
baving first induCted wlOonsoiawmess by ether. for ills: pUl'"poa8' 
of faei1it:at;iDg de:L1Te17. 
On the: t,e:nth of Febl!"\l.&rJ'. Pr~fe:s;sor Simpson laid 1t;.b.e 
subject be:fore t;be Ouia.ewiea.l. Soeie't.y of lii.1nbvgh at. some 
lelliilth. a.rut present.ted t.h..e lesaons deri.ved f'rom his ex.perience 
in 'the follcwilleJ t.erms: 
1. ihat. 'the inbal at.ion at: etJ:J.er procured :tor t.he pa't1ea:t 
a. mor-e' or l.ess perfee't immWli "1 from 'the C01lS41ous pain and 
su1'1erUlg a..i;;tendant; u.pon la.bor~ 
2. 1';h&'t it. d14 n()t;~ however, di.Ia1.nialt the a:treD8'th or 
reBW.&r1 "'Y o:t the coni;r'ae'ti.on of tlte u:teJr\lS. 
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3. Thu.t. on ',he ot.her hanfl t it. apparent.lJ" (more especi41y 
WAvn combined wi\i.h ersot.) t somat.i.mea i.n.e1!ea~ed t.hea in severit;y 
~ nll.fAber. 
4. 1!ha 1;. the contrae~i()n ot t,he u.t.erua a.fi.er deli:ver7 
seeraad perfect. and heal.~ .hen it was delivered. 
!i. Tha,:-& the re!'].,e: assiata.nt. contra.ctions; of the abdominal 
muaclea. e~e., were apparen\l~ m~e easily called into action 
by a,rt.iticiaJ. irr1kt.1on a.."ld. pressure on the vagina. et,c •• when 
the pat.tent wa.s in an ether1zed. stau. 
6. fhat 1ts emplaymen~ might n.ot. only save the motDer 
mere pain in t.he last stage of" labor't but might probably save 
her also" L¥! some degree .. f).-om the oceurrence a.nd consequences 
of the nervou.s shock a.t:t,endan:t, u.pon dellver'7 and t.here'b7 l'e-
d.uce th0 da.nger aDd ta.;taJ.lt;r of cil,1ldbed; and 
1. Its eXhibit.ioEli did. not seem to, be inJurioll8 too the 
o:1411d. 
In a short. t.i:.me Dr .. l'b:W~ of" .t.ndoll, ~. Llo!,d. 
Dr. P.rotAer-oe Sai'th. and )ll.r • .La.wldowne of ~1stol. bad used.. it 
SueC8;SS1'u.l.l3'tI' Aso it. was very ea.r11 trl~d in Franee. i'e~i.e.r 
Deae~ ~ Paul DQbols be~ of ~be· firs~ to i.ntroduce it 
in that countr'1. eloae~ tol1.O'wa4. 07 iUl.eneuve of l[~seillea 
and Stal.tg o:! Swa.abvg. In Germa,rq. M.a.rt.1n 0'1 Jel'l& and later 
Siebold pabliahel papers on ~e a~bJee~. 
In our cOllDv7 etcber was. no," resor'ied to as eaz17 
as migh~ have been expec~ed eQnai4~~ \bat it was the birth· 
plaee of: arttif:leial. anestohe-sia.. 
.,. I 
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lJ!he. firs:\i ad.minia~at,ion ~()k place Aprl.1 'I. 1847 by Dr. ri.C. 
Keep of: Boa:ton. and a little l&~ e"tAer .&8 u.sed b;V Dr .. YIal.t.er 
Chaml1.Dc who wrote a "book on the suJect. It Jl frea:tise OIl E.t.her-
ization in Chil.dbirthY" 1.84.&. 
Soon tr.l'l.e introdQCt,1oJl o:t a new a:neathesia.. wi~ 
S1mps.on again t.he patJ:1Dreaker.. ehlorof'orm was tri.ed 1n November. 
1847 t aud a. :few mon~8 1a1;er. f'ollow1r.ci toAe reports of SimPSOD, 
it. was t:-ied in t.his eo'll.1lt,q by Dr. 11.. K. Gardner of New York. 
ROYfever.. in ap1 te of' t.he al..mGst maaeulollS pro-
pert.ies of' 8.llest.ilesta to' alleviate pain. ita u.se ~n ei1l.ldbtrtb 
was ver"7 strongly a.nt.agon1~d. by" not onlY' 'the cl.erQ at ~hat 
p&l"'iod" but also by trhe JIle:BI;bers o~ the medical. prof'esSio,n .. 
lTIn 130.1"'.1"'0. thou shaJ.t. br~ fort.h t.l.l¥ cbUdren lf vm.a quoted 
trom t.he bible and int..eJ!Fet.ed t.o mean tha. t the \¥O~ was to 
sutter thus for her sins. 
anest.hesia found a bet.t.er e~pion. He alone was more ~ 
equa~ t.o ~e $orcea ot opp()si~ion. 
Seot.land ilaa. a. ~e&end r~gardiDg anes;t.,hesia.: :runu. 
"the mouer of St.. Kentigern. or S"tJ.. 11"Wlgo. ot Gl.aagolT was 
~~t.ed wit-heut. her knowledge under the intlaence ot some 
soporifiC" potion.. In. consequ.ence t a.s a. pun1s.baen't. she wa.s 
east dowa from the top ot a. high hill. but. wonderful to SQ. 
she was not. hurt.. 1101# sa.:t.1S:f'1ed w1 t.b tJUs eVidence of tU.vine 
interven:t.io-n. her .1'1ildges "then ser.rt..ene:ed her w be set adrift 
,- in a sma~l boat. on the Firth of F0rt.h. whe·reupon she :floated 
&erOSB to Fife, and was reeeived by 8t. SerYUtla. In due t.ime 
-.. " ,..,,',,"""" .. ,,""--""","-
., 
she was saf'ely d~livered o~ a son t who g,ecalD$ at't.erward the 
:t&m()'Q.$ S~. Kentlsem. llav1nB a saint, whose history ~eeorde4: 
an anest,besia so close~7 COl'lll80t,ed wi tll. childbirth may have 
given 'the clergy some senSii~ivendss Oil the sl.lb,ftci;. At any-
rate~ it 1s & his~orlcal tac~ that in 1591 a lady ot rant, 
Eatane aeaJ.yane, sO'lIght. the ass1stanoe of Agnes Sampson fo.r 
tolls relief of pain at. the time ot t-he 'birtb. of her wO SODS. 
~es Sampson wa.a ia"'ied DeiGre King James, tor- De%t ne1"es7. _s 
condemned a.a a: wl:t.c.ll, and was Dlil"ned a.l.lve on t11e Cast.1e H1U 
of Ed.1ltburgh. .1n in t.he ninlltt.een1;J;l. centl1J7 the Scot-tols. 
elergz rose .. ~ not. to burn: &1ItJson wit.h fire. at ~",st. t.o 
CQ·lla186 his pr&c"t-lcea with. tAel.r tier;r 0onfle.amat.ioM. Simpaoll, 
lesa submissiye: tlla.n t.he l.ady of "tbB Six.t.eenu CEU.t._~, t.Ulled, 
and wit.h their OVID ~pGll ot reliS10u i.n:"erFe~t1oD stlenced 
t.he cle:r--g and cleared 1Wle WIiJ· :for the more serioQa eon:tr:o'Vsrsy 
Wit.h tAe men of his I)Q professioD wit.h the followi.l.ltg bibl.ical 
q\1o_~loi1: -.And 'the Lord .God ca.used. a deep sleep to fall upen 
Adam, and he slept,: and he -took Ol'J.;e- ot hi. ribs, and cloaea. 
up the fleall. :f.nat,ad theeot. It (QeD. II: 21.) 
At -tile saae t.1'" tllat Simpson was fighting for the 
use of chl.oroform to alleviate the pains of childbirth, Dr. 
Channing of Boston was waging a less plet,~esq'i1e bltt none the 
less effective $~gl.e to introdu-ce etherf'or a. similar PQl"-
~s:e. An objeot.1on bro~ht in Amel"iea. against; Dr .. Ohanning 'a 
work was one -tbat would seem ridieulm:wl todQ if i.t. were nat, 
tor 1;,11e tact trllat as late ae 1.921, .1n t.he p:evlftl offti;Wil1P-& 
sleepJr, t-he same object-ion was r'a1sed.. It- can be phrra.sed besi. 
in the .orda &t one of C)le.nning"s correapondenit.S t who claimed: 
tha:t fttJle very sut-terl:ag Which a. woma.n Wldersoes in lab~ 
is one of tJ:Le. st;rongest. el.emenw in t.he l.ove she hears for her' 
o:tts'Fing. ff 
1». t..he middle of AprU. 1863:, an eve-nt. oocurred "hi, ch 
exert-ed a grea:teit intluance on popul.ar acce:p.ta.nce of a119stbesla 
a1i ch1~db1rtd1. not. only in Grea.t. Br'1t..ain. bu.t in AraeJ:"ica as 
well. 1.han a.ll the e:tfor'ts of Simpson.. Queen Yict.oria aeeep"· 
eel dhlorotorm. tor t-b~ delivery of her sevent-h child, ~1ltce 
Leopold. Notittng cotUd exceed the allrton1sllme13rt wit.h whi.ch the 
announcement. was received. !be tone of lohe leadiag medical 
"ovnals showed onl,. too plainly what would bave been trhe 
sentence passed. u.pon Her • .f6s1.7's medieal a.t;tendant.s lla4 aJl'7-
thing u.nt.oward. occUirred. !here WaS not. one wori of appro.val 
for the medical men. for t.be roJ'aJ. patient" or tor human1t.7. 
I'"he LAllCE1\ May t ltJ6Z t sa.l(t.: trIll 110 Clue could 1.1;, be J_ti.tl,-
able 'to a.d.min1au·e:r chloroform in a per:tect.ly ordinary la'bcnlr .. ff 
Again in l8a'l" the Q,ue&n a.eeepted chloroform :tor her 
confinement. Fo~ opposit.ion ceaseti in Grea.t Britain "tAEi:re-
a1'"t.e:r-, and chloroform Vla.S o.1'1;.e1" reterred. \0 a.a 'aneat.heaia " 
1.a re1ne.' 
Al:ihoU'gll et.her a.nd chlor:li'orm are at.ill t.he anes,thet.ics 
raost. ex:t.en$iY~ly u.sed in eldld'i-Dearin:g. nitri)us oxide and the 
ot.her ga.seous anast-b.et.lea haTe replaced tohem to some ext.ent.. 
l'ilVoUS oxide in partieular has t.he advalrtage tha.~ it can be 
iiven tor a. lO:t:J6 'time wit..h much lesa da.nger to the mot.her and 
'the child t.llan lat-he case w1:1;11. chloroform o·r even ether. 
IC1tr-ou.s ~xide, w!lieh was a.uggest.e-d as a.n anesthetic by S1r' 
l\Impbr;r llavy in 1800" and used in dentistry by Well.s in 1844" 
was recommended tor chil.dbir,tll bJ' IO.ik.oYl:ttch ot St.. Pet-era ..... 
burg in 18$0'. '!he increaai.Dg use ot ni..trous oxid.e, either alene 
Ol!" cOqlbi.ned with. ether,. tor sttl'gieal operat·iona haa led to the 
more general u.se of this anest.het.lc in chlldbirt.h. Whil.e it, 
(4 ) 
is Ul'J;q.ll.est.ionabl,- safer tnan chloroform and much more rapid 
in act·i:nl and less u-rl~t.ing than et.her" it. bas tJle practical 
disadvantage or requiring special and cumberaose apparat.U$ tor 
it.s administrat.ion.. It. is used. 1;.0 some ext,ent. in lying-in 
hospit.al.s and 1;.,0 a m:a.en less extent for deli,veries in homes" 
and. t.here only amoDg the com.p8.r"at.ively few pa tient.s who can 
a.t'f ord such ser'Yiee. 
tile anes;t-het1.cs. which are iJlbal.ed .tl.avc been an in-
es-t1m&ble boon t.o "the child-oea:rinS- woman; t..bey .bave been a.lso 
a s~ep in "the search for mean2. ~ make cb11d-be~ing painless. 
In l.a9~ ~he usa ot morpll·1ne com:bined .it-h scopolamine, 
to) 
a drug close17 rela."ted to ballador.ma. WaS advoca.ted to relieve 
the pa.in of surg1.eal operations. The pa:t.tent- was dl-ugged 1n.w 
a semieon$cioua dreamy stat,e called. !tWilight slee:prt, in which 
pain was fel~ but not appreCiated, and was soon torgotten. 
In 1902 the metbod was used in ehildblrtJl, a.nd f'rom the firs:t 
repor'ts. it, seemed." indeed" a.s it' t,he painless chil.dbirth so 
eagerly' sOllght for had at. last, been attained. '.l'.b;.s medica.l 
prof'ession nat.u:raJ.ly g.rasped th1.S opportunity to reli,eve the 
pain ot' 'the ohild.-bearing \'to·man. and. the drugs were soon ex ... 
tenslvel7 employed.. and. soon a.bandoned. 1n most-places. Labor 
was in maJ'ly i.nsta.ncea prolonged. antI it. was ne~essar1 to aBe 
fOr"c:epa .in greater numbers o~ eases. 'lhe mat-hod _s not.. a.dapt-
ed f·or., use in home", but. only .in such hospitals as ilad. a...."1 \1n-
uaual;ly la.rge s:taSt • for 1. t. was necessary- w guard ~1ns t. 
&ar.as.e! to the e:hild. sines the tUl)6S ued were ba.rmful t.o t.h,. 
chUd. The woman a.ecept..in& ft~il.ight. sl.eeplf &a a. relief trom 
SOme of her aut':terins, d 10. 80 a. t. t.b.e pr-ice at: possible inj\:U.7 
or even Gccaaionally the loss 0: her chil.d. .In 1~21 there· 
was a. r-s'Wiva.l of: int.eres't in ftt.wilight. sleep", but at t1:18;.-. 
time 1t. 'liaS shown t.bat. tJle increased morul.it.y :tor tb.e child 
:from Ute drugs us,ed had n-ot 'Deen eLUoinated. 
A miXture of chlorotorm and ethel*' or a. eomOinat.1on 
ot ~e 'two wi:t,h aleolwl was U!'ied by Dr's. Ellis, Sansom FAts, 
Isaac Br01lfl1. Pla.,fatr Wld ot.hers wit..h pr8lJuma'bly great success. 
An art-iO' 113 of ",Us na.ture appeued in the American Jovual 
of Obst.etrias in April. 1686. 
Clll.oral was intl-oduced 'to th.e:rapeu.tics i.n 1.8.g. Dl 
t.he same year it; was first. \Uled in obst.e'ti;l"lca b;r Simpson. WBo 
totltld t.bat. "hile tAe pat.1ent; was so deepl, lQ'pnoi;ized by 1't 
as t.o be oDl.;r part,iallJ' aWELr'e tJla:te labor was soing on. the 
ulisrua st.iU o:on1;,Ull1ed t,o eonwaet. sa-ong4t and :resuJ.arly., 
Il:1 la'l". Dr. Pla.;fair u..rged 11;.s ell,Peeial u.ao in women. 01 a. 
ftl:l.1.6l3J.3 ol."lJ&lliaed ne~vous t.ype. primipar-ae. and in t..b.ose whom 
di.l.i tat-ion of'. the QS t.ook place slo-lJ' and pai;1ufUl..lj'., tt 
Bir:"om1de ot et.b¥~ W'&S :tast. Wl8d in oost.ew1ca 0)1 Dr. 
~DuJ.l. and :Jlt". H. Aueuat.u.a tilaoll orl Philadel,phla in 1.a80. 
eo.aue lla.s aJ.lio b&en tied in o'bs1i.ewles. Doleris 
of Paris publ.lsbe4. a paper on i" in J'auua:rJ' • 1._. 1!h1$ &S 
a aolut.loD or oiDtaeDt. appl.led w the eervu anA ~y&. 
two d1st1l::tDt alasaes ot oases: 
. (&) 
1.. In obs\&t.ric&l opara'tt1on and pa..i.l:I1l1l. maneuyerS. 
2. III nor.u. l.a'b0lt " ai t.ipW OJ" a:r;mul. pain. 
in t.he< t'i.nt. clli.t.&$ 01: csaea the adm.mistration AU-
:f"il in _ eaaen:t·lal. POUlt. :l'rom t,bat ot: S-Sel:'l'. More iA~t.­
U" 14 ."batteRica aeoauae two lives are at. stake. IMp anes""' 
~.a1& is 1;.he sarae in t.h& OM U in '&he ot.ber an4 hat. a. :tew 
pO~t. req~ special Qona14erat.ion. 
In ~ aecon4 c1.aaa. howe"er. tl!te prOO&U is a ape-
Cia]. one and demands careful at.~. !be ob3ect. ere is to 
·&118.1&"6 0%' aDD'tll ~eriDg .1t.».out. abollt,ioD of CGll$clouaess; 
the Sell1!.a 1.10':os of t.he J& t.1el'l't. US to be 1D a1M7&DCe. "hile 
l.he relat,1ons with tdl& enernal worlet :reaa.in hu1i. lit"u,le d1e.,. 
tu;rbed. !his condition because of no bet.ii.er. word f'or it is 
t..erraed in t.bis' COttntl!7 ,bs:t.ett-ical anesthesia.. 
The phTS101ogiotU 'baais &f obswtirlc atleat.hesia. is 
the tact, 1;ha.t t.he act.lon of a.Il$stJlet;ics is re~ls pI!'<>81"eas-
iY. t a£:tectiDfJ first. tJle 1.0,_1'" po>rt.io.u.a of t.Ae nerYO\'IS, ays:t,ea 
and a$celldi.Jltf Uad ull.7 1;.0 t.be hien. Experim&nt.al prO();:t ot 
t.hia was. :tu:rrn1saed DJ' Flovena ani. LoUC-'-" 8.$ earl~ a,a 1.84' aat 
repctaWcl ia ~8"~ 0; ~ • .F1rS.t.. ~ l.o'Irer- part. of Wile 
ap.i..Dal CON 1& ~eot.e<1 ~D. ue fioz-aal. aDd 0 ... 1.;.&1. ,..,\10'aa. 
1"i.Dall.J' ~ m.eclul.la ()\l.lo.ap.k. :fhe; 1n~ec~ p.rooes,se$ 
are ear17 414' ___ • fi.ben COile. l.os~ 01 pereept.1on of exwrnal. 
1JD;pl"ea.lou~ a.s ot t.c>uch and. tJ.te special aiDSaa. ~ ent.1r& 
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loss 01 oOD8Oi.OQSDe$S •• hile se.naill1l1:r.J' W mt.ernQ.l ~.(t~ 
ien :r-emaiU" aDd re1lex a.o\1&JlS aJ:1a1ag ~ t.llea are only !J..-
~ 
..,.1.1a&ed l.a:ter. Il'l labor 1ihe convaet.1Qu of 't.b,e tl~ eon-
"i.In'Ie &rt.el! e.DSel~as. is loa". t.heJ' will 1M excited it0 
iJ.'lC?eaaed energ .pon :psas1ng t.ile ba..n4 iJlto the Ol"gaD nenin 
a oond1 "tou of deep Darcoais. At. a DlOJre ad"aaeed period t.bia 
lDt.el"Dal 01" \DlCoDaelold se_l'bUi t.7, 1:t the t.era IIIQ" be used t: 
1.8 USO abollsh.ed." t;he :refl.ex act.ion dependen-t. upon t.he med-
tJ!ll.a oblongata 'nsp1rat.1oD aDd circuaatioD ) cease and lit'e 
1.$ extinguisbed .. 
]he peopl.es of \-b.e \9Orld troday-, _re t.baJ!l a.t. any' 
\,1_ are ooncerned. ove~ ~eiZ bilrtll l"a,~ and ma:te:.rnal. umrtal:i.:tIiJ', 
and 1 \, 1.a aUor' dut.l. in litO far aa lies in our power. toO cODtr1-
but.e t.o t.he sat'e..., ot mother and.. clU.l.<l. 
. ('I) 
It. is p;roliaa'bl,e lmat. everi bE),wn t.Jl)8 of aDeai.ll.~s1a.. 
a»alpaic aACl aDDesic ha.a 'bean 'Wiatt W mit.i&at.e or eli.lll&~ 
~ pa.1Il of D$.t,~a.l a.nd. 'pe:arafii .... olUld'birt.h. Op1n1&D is '1' 
DO ~ 'W1animoUil;l rec~ tile lls.a o·f 'flU"iova atiest..besia, aDd an-
aleea1a. ao nuch .. ~t.. net onl.7 are ,lJI,- ki.ncls appeU'lag 
almost; daU~ in the li'tera;"ure. k't com.1liDa"iou of 014 t7Pes 
aDCl USC ot n&w and old Jaetdloda are beillg cOllStant~Y' wied. 
~ \Jle :to~1ng it. eaa be seen t.i:w.ii< tohe peri"ee't 
obswtrieu aneat.hes:ia and a:aalgesia. bas as 7&1;. not. beeD foCt4. 
howe-.er. 1#. req\d.remenvs of obs:1#e'tiil'lca.l. anesthesia a.nd anal .. 
gesl~ lave recent.17 been mere full7 reeongnized aD4 ~here is 
~ grea~ lDcrease ~ &olen~lf1c ~t.e~eat. in ~ auh~ec\' of ob-
s1i,euic a.nalgeSia Oil t.,,he ~t. of 1J:le prof'eaaioD. l:fumf.trous (al! 
drugs in various, combinations are being used in an a.ti1;empt. to 
meet require_art.s under "Ia.l'"io\lS Clo:odit.loDS. NO' rout.i.De metohod 
can be used. in all cases am. 80 met.bod is wi:t.hou't daJlger :for 
MottheJ:' and Child tmleu -t.ae7 are il8,ntlle4 wit.h great. ef.Lr'e and 
iD~elli.geDCe. '!he D&S;t reaul.t.s a,re ob~1Ded by being :famil.iar 
• c 
with mo:re til.1a.n oae me ... hod and iDdi"lidUl&l.1&iDS t.be pat.ieD"' .. 
wa1.D& ae Deat. met.Aod appl.ica.ld.e w t..&ia par·~icul.a.r cas-a. OllJ.':',' 
l.a:I!'ge ~i:we wit.». 'WU'iou buas. will pre~. t.M C"b8-'~1c1an 
"-
~ 
to a4mi.D.i.a~er i&8m sk~l:fw.l.7. 
rae ideal. o.s.wi-cal 8,Iltls'tAesia aholild mee~ the 
tQllo~Dg demands: 
(~) 
, 2. It 11IUSt. perIBi"t t.he b1r't.h o:t an 'f.UIattec1;ed i.ldaD.t. 
5. It. 1IIU81i DOl; relax ut.erine DDSculatve t.o t.he point. 
of causing hemonhqe. 
4. It rau.St !lot imuoe yomit,ing. 
I. lte mQ$t permit of lrapid ol.ear aowalteniDC. 
i. 11; IJlUS, to not. de p"'eu. e ilr~nu.a:t.or;J or re sp1lra.:;'or.'J' t'llJlt:t.iOD. 
On t,he ot.her band t-ae i4eal. c:.bst&t.rical. aualsesia. 
DI\lSt. fllUUl. the follQili.llg q~if'iea.t.iona~ 
1. It, mas,t, 1Dduce prol.oD6d JUt.1al. or cOUlple'te :relief 
hOlD p.1a. 
at I1t lIQS.t. in llQ ~ re~ ~e progreu of: lal;a()r. 
3. I~ m:a.at. o~e no exc1t.a.t.ion .. 
4:. It. mus:t BOt. aUeot. 'tbe ba'b7. 
5. It DIllSt m&iDaiD tAe pt.:lent. in a. mental. stat.e in 
which she is amenaD~e to ~es~ioD and oapable or cooperation. 
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Ei..be~ is still aD ol.d s'5a.nd\J' not. oDlJ' ill ob,stet.l:'ies 
&\1:& al.ao su:rge;rJ" .. al1d. is Sloill used enenaive17 iD "his cOWltr7. 
" Aili.1loup. t.he olA ppea tiro» ae\lhofl is. st.Ul ~. ue 'teclmlque 
of a(lmln;t,s\er'il:rC euer is al.terillci. a.a t.ae iiI8fle;ra ~ndeucl is 
'io .".icl. uaiD& 1\ al. .... lnlt. Z'~~ a.a an &d •• vanl. A Dit.'l'ollS 
oxi&e-oQ'cen or etJql_e-~geJl e1 tJler .,. a. taoepiece or 
.... agh aD endo-waeheal \u.. 'Die, ~lest.. posall1»l.e amout 
of eltJluuo tto aeeare a4eCluatJe relaxa\iOD is _ded to "ihe eases 
and t.lUs red\lOed Cl\18Dt.i V resul.t.a i.D leseeDed t.oxtei'tJl 'to' ue 
pat;le:at.. Aeoor41DB 'to Dae and Ro'tll.. .. Jler 81%\.,&8 ~n4 to 
(10) 
O~ asp1Q'x1a o-r t.JIle "'&._. 
Cl'll.oltofore. ItJte e:t.aer, is DOW J"&JtEtl.lf glyea alone 
but. in conJunotiGl'J with nivo\lS onde and o:q-gel'l whera tUle leas 
toxic drUB is oontra indicate4. 
It taa.¥ be weU t,o poiu.t. ou.t 1.." ~ USe of adre:na.-
line where- 8t.t'.lest.heaie. 1),7 cal~otorm. .. or l;1. ~e oonkiDing 
11;, bas beeD :i..lldllCedl. is det1Dit,el): con:t;ra. i»4icat.e4 llecaQ8& 
of "eDt;rie~ f"i.wil.la. \10ll 8Jl.C1 ~t. t~ll"C&\re. (lbl.~o:to ... can 
. (11) 
e;x.er" \one e11':eea ill a:ti least, Ie. clU'f.e.t; waj'a: 
l.~ 1lacaJ.. at.ilDUlla.t.ion in h1&A eoncent;ra.t,i.oa ea.ua:iDB 
p1t~ o~a.o %aUUZ'e"'''Clt; 1s poaaUue: ..... t. t'ull leGes o:f 
a: •• p:iJle .~. p:we some prot.eet.i.oa ~a v~ e'i.1mQl;at.ioa.) 
2. Ventricular :flDrl1lat.loD due to an iD~ermit.t.~~ ~-
"I 'I ''';·t 
81n1stratioD or to st,1mula'tion befo:vlt the pat-tent. is fnJ.17 
~tIIe"lze4 t or to a4m.niat.Yat.1oD),1 o-r ~iae. 
3. GrMuaJ. para.lJ'ais of t.ae "apiza:t,o~ ean1oe:r f'rom 
lfltpo'tlS OXide 
l'flVotlS OXide 1fit.IL OQ'sen still. ~ as one of the: 
aneat,hesia.s of ebo" •• in obate:tt'lcs,. ao IDllCI1 so, in :factt. tlI;&t. 
small pQrta.ble uni til aJ"e manufa.cwnd :fo:r use m geDeral Fac:t-
-&,10." {12} 
Iii. wall"! Oxide II'BcJ be: gi'len, .• aJ:lie-~\' ~ etlle:r OJ!' el»l_-
tOb, Dear ~e em. of t.he firat. stage,. a.n4 \hroug)lout. tohe e,eeond.. 
lor SUiltg;1ea.l or d.eep Da.reoaia t..he aet,~ of S,t.'Iillg Nt t.roua, OXide 
and OXl&ell c\Ooetsnot. dilfer- tl!oa \bat, emp]..oJe(l "7 svgeoDS, ana. 
~ red .. 18 re1'ene4 'to a.J~opia.:t. ten DoOJta. Obst.&1M'&.eal 
aaalgeaia Hq~es sklll aa1 a.t.wn-'1oa'to d,e1aUt. 
,13) 
At. tJ.1.e begilwiiD& f)t:l'ftka seoont. $'Gage. aat 1n z.a.re 
easea .. \owara. t.ir.e end of tIhe f'WBt." the .-S i8 s~k4. :the 
la.l:'ge in~" ls _eel. al'l4 a.t> tae "e!7 besum1D8 or tae paiD. 
pu'Oelyed 'by \be hand laid on t.he Mlllf. ():Jr tel.t. lq t.he pa~ 
len"". We· deep l:rr&a.t;bs 01 pG'I"e 1ft ~oUl:;J. OXi4e are allowed,. t.h. Den 
t.wo 1nbalat.ioaa aJl'e of a milttttrar. of 90 p6l"...,ent. D1Vo_ oxlde 
aDd 1.0 :p&r-oen .. O~seD. 'the nen two, ot 50 aDd 50. ~ pure 
oqgen for t;hree brea:t·bs-iD'Dalel" rem.ov$d.. A"t "the- proper "time 
the pa.rt.urieDt. ~ be allowed to bear do\'lDl a.Dd lAbo.:Ir is. 00%1-
d\.tCt.ed in the q;sual. mamJ:6l"" 
1he pa't1ent. must. not. be:aoJe O'J&rD6t.le" must; not, lose 
cons,Qiousness" IllliS\ not. eompl.a.1D ot' hea4a.c_ •• Meh means. t.ba.1t 
toO' .. 11 Niu.o_ Oxid.e: .De.a a.&n g1vEm. !ll.e aJDOWlt. of t,be &as need ... 
ad "lazies; w1t.h e'\feZ'j' )8.:t;:lent" a.nd this. DlllSt. be det.ermil.ted vd.th 
eu·e" file ga. 18 given G:alz (\l.Jring 1;ha paiDe" 'bat more umst 
De g1: .. en a.8 the a.eeOlld ak&e near. ~ end. aDd during .tJl& 
a.e\uial. a1rt.h of t,he; deep anes. 't.llaa.ia. is: pr_ueetl for a tew min-
CODW8.Z7 1.0 1rJle et':rec~ C):t etlller aDd ehlorotol'1n i;,he 
uterine e()D:trac'tloDG are _, weakeDed lq Nlu-o. Oxide" 1Dclee4, 
lalb~ea 1s ahor\eued and tJ.te paiDs $ •• IlJDr& e:r:ree1iiaral.. 
EthJ.eue., or Olet"1Em't Gas, is aD \lDS&~at.ed hJdl"O-
c8.l"bon l:I.aVing the f'ormttla ca •• E~leDe <fan bte \tiled in 'iJale 
salle a.ppa.rat'll.$ as niWous ttX1de., ~. main d1f:!er8ue&a be:inS 
U.) !be i.ndWJ\1011 t.i.me is. al.1JA~;r alwrt.&Jrj lB') Sl1gh1il.7 
mO:re GiBeD oan be \lsed (a.botl\ ~ a.a iii. ruJ.e); fe) ~. is 
1J'.lC,reaaed yuCllIl.a.;ri t.j' ot: tissue a.m1 secret-1GB cd sal.1va. aD! 
muGa~ tB) '.lhere is "tt.er masc~ rel.amt1on; (l!O lk.rfJ 1a 
soae\1m.es "ts:t.reaa1.n8 nawlea att.er anesthesia. aDd OCC&i10aaJ. 
yoai:s,i.D8:.,j (N) 1Jit1V1.~ 1$ 1Ht'lamma:bl.a in tfhe para at.at.e ar.t6 
explosive .:ben m1Dd in CerVdJ'1 prop&r~iO»al ,,1 tJl air' 0.1" 
eQgen. tJt;;e :foree o:t ",be axploaion fJOllWtr1mea Mi.Dci t.er-rf1c. 
!file uq,p8Z' &Jl4. l.ower liml" of ezp}..Gaiv& m~e' are a.Of»" 
~ ,~ 
_ 28.5" wl'iiD. a1r;an4 w1:t.h .~ a.l." 1;0 79.~ . ,.;.[t. 1s 
u. ~a' t,o usa t.ae pa .1 t.h a.DiI fora o:t eaat.eq. 
DeLee \Ji8ea .~lene: 1n:.pr-atereDC~ tc lli'ti.rous oxide axBl 
S~1.1il ti&e: ilJ'hala:t .. iODa 'toft."rd t.be elJl 01 ~ tiZ'st a:'a.&e:.r&r"eq 
wileD tae eenilt 1$ ., ea. in diam.e"t.u>.. and. then aDl..J' 11' t..b.e 
pa.~ ue $e'gere. At. Ue: yeq be&iDn1ng of ... pain. d1ac-
:n.oaed })7 the lIum1 teel.:i.1'.l& tAe: _""" ~ ~en. or :b'om 'i;;J);e part.-
.. iez~rt aq~ a. 1.1t.t.l.e .. So. 1ew (leap area'i.ila G~ ~ e~l.e_ 
ani. ~. o:qt&en are ai-yen" a.1d 'ihe __ is reJRO'YK SiS; the height 
o-r 'the p$1n pa.8aaa. !he pa,t.ieu1; does DOt. go to sleep aDl 
4ee8 DOt chaDge .olor. As 'the:;.ecoml .tace ,.iDa grow $tz'ollC-
er ~he pEtreeD1iag&8 o-t the two p&e& are cha.Dged..;.-~O.80--
SO. 90--10. but neYeJ" pwre .t.hl.ene .. A8 $00» as, \he head ia 
born 'the admmi.svation is a-topped" to be reaUDied wDeD sut.-
ures aJ'i"e in$ert-e<t"rlle' babJ is not. ~~a.t.e4 UDl.eas. ae ~­
gesla has been: eon1tinnt.ed. ae.e~ lloUlrS. 
Ii. .. Olbsel"Ye<i i;ba.~ a.eef~l.e.llel prQflaeed aae'st&l.eaia. 
ill ~ima.la a.& l.OD& ag,t) u 1&9i. BUt. tohe ~O&1eal. ae1iJ.10111 of' 
\be ~ waa onlJf .(U·'~ out. r'ecen~ Dar 'i!1el.amt, $:iDee t.he:o 
ito ba.s. DeeD: akns1Te17ued. ill E.liDba~ia. Ut ~1n&.t1.oD 
.1 ~ oXSPll UiIi14_ ~ DaJI);6 .,1 lfan;71ea. 1a ~" aa4 ~ 
a l •• selt eaSe:ct. in ~loa. Ac.,_leae :1' .... 1... __ leue in 
_at,~e8peetra" 0u1. lalIl$.l; be s~ecl ill 8),11n4,ers. oon'\ai:01ng: 
_stone to &v014 spOn't.alleou .:qU.oslon. Co~1al. _8'Qt1. ... 
JJU8t. not. be uad -ror U&s~8ia 0WI:U1g W such ~t.le8 as 
pao-spA1ne and nlpll_. Absolutel.7 }Dl'!'e aeet.7:lene Ms. l.1ke 
e_lene. & :ta,1D, etJiereu Qdoz:. 'but aa it is mlJOsalbl.. to, 
_educe it. at reas,oDabl.e 0'08", !be SIll$ll 1$ dtSIJ:tU&e4 'b,7 pine: 
essence. Meat clilal."a..crterist.loa ot ._1eDf) aar6' po3.e$'~e4 'lJ,7 
aoet.ylene, t.he ~ d1tfereaoea 17i.nc in th. G:fQ'gen pereea"-
l3.6e posaib:Le. fills lies m t.he region of I~" so ~~ C~S.18 
should never ()OO~ in a.Dl! cirCUlJISt.aDcea. 1lile induction 0>:1: anea-
tlle:s1& and r_eveq are al.U* rapid .itA a.cet.J'l.e11.er, U lla.s 
'bceea &xpl.a.1ned lil, t.lte t:iDd~s, of bJ.ood ~sea 1D __ hi •• 
In :five ~t.ea a:t'ter ~ imluet.1OD of aDes1&lleal& sa,,:: aa~ 
tJ:r'a. t.lcm is reached. aI34 ill ae".t.eea ~11o.S aa:t.\Ua:t.1oB is co. 
plat-e. III one m.1D~~ dar &1Moat.~ iiile a4m1a1s~~ 
lOll ~,'~,~;,.~ pa haa 'baeD. el.iJa1Da:te4 .. &Dl in went.J IlUnuU8 
nODe is. ~i~ual:U.e in ~ 'blood. Siqdlaz ~oaXlt.icma ap~ 
at. tpet and uploaioD 1l'wJ't De 'taken a.s. w1 tJl .~l_. 
110 ~pmloD eaR la& g1v_ at. this time as regards 
1 ta pl.ace in o'bs"tEttrlca. 
Pro:w1eBe. ~ the second member of tdle s1aple olet'1ne:. 
aeries, v1t.h the fG~a.. ca_. is an int'lammabl.e ,as sad acta 
in a way: eim.l.iar to et.q~ene sm4 acet.71elle' • al.t.hollgh oDl)" 
,~ .'1t.b., oJqlen produces uueOWJCiOWl-llEt'8$. 1.\ appea.rs ~ b:e a. 
aat.is::f&c~ a.aeatJ:l.et-1e .. ,i.n a.n1mal.s", bat :bas aa J"et. DOt. been gl".n 
an ex'kDaiva vial. in ~ 0,,1»6: 'to a doubt a.s to it-a act.l0D 
0Xl t.iJ.a heart 1i!;'ti.lm.. til.ar'e is. ho_ever no e~e in t.he charact.er 
ot all elac"~oc&rdiQga.m. ~ higb pereen1i,a,ge oi' o:1qgeB pose, ... 
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ibl.e "itA ~»l.ene. reDdez. :tea,s.;Uu.e tAtl a44i:i.ion of. .111wogen in 
s\lBh Fo~t.1()D~ tllat. ~\. _ .. gas DIiltt.ure 1e: non-elCpl..oaiY&., 
C7clop-opane (1'r'1m.e~l.qe) 1.8 a.ne\.her ~roca.r-
boll pa MyiDg the f'ctl!'JllQla ca.. It. 1a an 1~ o~ prGoP7-
1 ... t. .1th a.. .70110 at;ruotve aD4 no WJSat.urat.ed bGnclSf. 
two qcl:rogen a~ 1»eiDg a:t.taehed too each o-t: 'the ~e car·boa 
a:tomfi • .u~tag'h it. is a aat.vat.ed )Q'dl"ocar'bon, it; a.ct.a in S&U 
VIa)'S as aD unaa. t.U'r'a ted COID})O'QDIl beeaQae of: 1 ts UD& ul)l.a ring 
s,tr1l.ot~e '" I'b; 1s soluble m sd..p6U\riC acid and' comb1l::l4ta w:Uih 
br"maine, bat wUl. not. rea..ct. .ith alkaltoe pota.ul. :perman-
ganate. 
1?he first. prepazal0,n <>1 o;pelGplropaJil& a.:ad paeoo:t of' It.s 
clelle s. ~t.Wi"'e W&$ mwl e 1);1 be:Wld in l.eas. 
Cyolopr'opa.De J.a ca.pBl.e ()t pr~""'iDg JJarCO's1 .. in 
cOBee.ova.'t.lou as 1.0 .. as ~ aamillis~e4 al.0n8 -.1 th OQgen. 
, 
'!he aij ... ue.ge couent.r1i.t.icm of CJ'8,l.Op;l"QJlaD. :tor :fust. plane. 
~1:ri. $~ aae$t.il$a1a. (ro.v.1l:Ic e;ve\laJ.l.) 1IU T ;~j' secO\llA 
:pl.aae (1Uecl e»e'bal.l.) 11. of; and tJliJ:d pl.al'l& ( • .i'ik ..•. tat;&noe:s-
al. par~als) 25.~. llesp1ra.~ am'8to was proclQCe4 ",11rh an 
aYera,ge cODCeJl1i.ltat.lon ot: U.~. I1dncttloB. was 11».)" 1;he closed 
ca.rbon-41ox1.de .'baorp"t,iOD kc)mique. 
'file ~ica1$tBna are ~ same as :for ether an-
esthesia except. that. indue'1. and. :1" •••• 827 are "'Cd7 Z'apid. 
S~gioal aneat.h.sia :m&J" be prodUced ill \brae to tive minutt.es 
$iDl. a! •• OYe17 ~es plaee ill l.esa 1iJl&D fty. DaiDu:tes, and 1;he 
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atter-e1!:fec'ts o-r t.llia a.aeatJlesia va Y&:PY $l.18&1;,;. 
e1iDleal la.lIora~ st1lLliei> al'loW 1;.,., epol.opropalle 
has a minimum deleterol~ e~ect upon the ae~o~ic processes o~ 
the DoQ. The elec:'R"o oaJ\"dlogaphic c.'baJJges are no more eT1d ... 
ell'S til.a.D with ot.iler cOJIIIOl'll7 used agent.s. Post operat.ive com-
pl1cationcoapare extl"eme17 :favo:n.:Dle Vl1 th etlQ'lEule a.nd ethel". '.!be 
blood pressure, .PQl.se~and resp~t.ol"'7 1"a1;esaJ!'e l.owered .~­
what. There is no liver damage demou1a'"able a,tt>er tthe Q.sa of 
c101o*opane. 
After a 7elU"'S st.ud7 waters and his ooll.aborak:r-s 
'(14) 
Qf toile university of HiaconaJ.l.n have f'oWld that c7clop!opane 
in IIl11CA 1.O!\Vel.'" eOl'lOent.rationa 1s equal. in ef':ticiency to o~er 
~eoU$ Geath.etics u4. ~t an eZCe8S oto:q'gen ~ \)e ad-
~is~ed .i~ ~s pat~t &Des~etlc; ~t. it causes relaxation 
eoapara.ble 'ld.~ e~r ami that ~al ranexes are ab-
oll8het. DiOre 'luiekl; Uan \lia ether; that. 1.t. repl.a.eea e~-
leDe to 1Jie satlstaot.1oD O'f all. ocmce.rDe:d; t.liJ.a.t it. is 'to be 
chosen in plI"e:terence to ether in well. OYer '10% o~ t.he wo:rlt ' 
:ro:elB~rlJ' "o.ne w:tiler ~t. &6ent.. it;. i8 uso to 8e pre·:f~ed two 
Jll-trou OXide as a. means o:f inllllctDgether anast-hasia. 
l!eea.nae oZ the higll percen~e of: oqsen. used 
with cycl.()~opane no c:fU-Os1s occurs. the pa"t,ient. retains a. 
pinC healthy colO'r-. 
Used vitlloqgen WJi'&bill ordinary' anesthet.ia. li.Ja1 tos 
it is llOt explosive or J~t, mildlJr liQ. A char-t on t.he 
(U) 
explosibi111i1' of cJ'cl,o:pr-o:pane in OX7,en miX;t.tD"ea is enclOSed 
at the end of this U"lt,lrl1. 
B~lll'nelil u;sed CJ!ol.0F0pa,xlie in his obate'tir'1eaJ. eases 
hiTl 
8;.$, an in1;eP&i~t.eDt. analge-a1a as. i.lldlcH:1ted £01" 'the more &e·vere labor 
palDS. and as a.n&st.b.&sla tor d&li:l'e:reJl'J". He st&i-es ~t. salo-
i.faetor" analgesia wa.a ea.ailJ' F04uce4~.1tJl ver'3 small qu:a.nt-
it-iea of o;velopopane inilal.ed wi .. h oS3'gen.Al.iiJlough none of tJl!.e 
t;11aes ot Q.1l;alsea1a were Gt.ontiD.tle4 l.ons in his casef! i.e De1.1eve~ 
it. _'all De quit-a sate w reliey& t.:be paiD. Wit.A e~el.o~ 
:paD. lINCh earl.i~ mluol" t.lia.n ha.& 'Deen lODe. fo'lt t.he reaaon 
. 
taat. t.he 1.).teriDe eonwaei.1cmit »aye DOt. DeeD 1Dh1.1M4. aDA 
tJla.t. so tllQCQ e~gen 1& used nt-h it.. We al.l kDo- t.ha.t. it is 
good to> a4m1n1st.er o:qgen iaternd tt.entlJ' • -good for "o,h& m.o "ther 
and g'Ood :tor t.he :ret_. e8pec1&117 should ~ lleartr of" the 180 t. -&eZ' 
be weaJl. !he_a of' oqgen ill o8akwi08 is v&1"7 :i~taat. 
nVl'C701opJ."opane ues:U1eala aD1 required! degree of' 1D:US('t'Q).a,r re-
la.:m~ioD can beo'btda1.lled w1thout, evident. ~ am: recoveq is 
devoid ot a:rq unto~ .tfect. to mother aDd child. 
BO\l.rnes oon-eludes b7 sqillri tllat. cJclopr'opane; .... 
1;0 be ver7 suJ.tabl.. tor ~.he rel.ief o·f pa1n1n o~st.et.r'lcs for the: 
follOWing l:'eaaODil,. 
1. i\n abundances 01 02' is given. w1'tll cJ'clopro:;anfJ. 
2. C1rcw..at.1oa and Z'eapuat1ons U'e DOt. depressel • 
.. 
t;;. ADes:&,.nea1& 18 pro4\lCec1 .1 ~at apFeeea'ble Jaeta'bol.ie 
4is~banett. 
•• lt1"er :r~t.i.on 1s not. impa.irecl. 
a. AJlieSit.heaia is <ilUClcl.S' a.nd ~ably i..ndlJOetl. &at-
1~ae1iOrU;r me..1B~ at. aQ 4&aiJred cle~ ,,1"'-: ready tlUi.'bUit.7 
an4 w1 t.h DUlliIa\11;'l; claDger to ~ _~ &.:D4 oh114 an« reooyex-e4 
~fD; ea$~ and lm8Vent.tul.l,Jt. 
A\ t1rs~ it was ~~~ tha~ ~he eos~ of t.his an. 
Bstaesia VIOuld be p1rol1i'bi'$:lY •• at. w1" tdle .1.ose4-eU"~B 
dioXide "&03:'1'1;1011 appara:tas, and ~e small amotll)t; needed fo:.r aDI-
eat-hesia 1\ eompu>&s ve7'7 f'a-.o:rta'b1.7 .1 til a1'V of the pses. 
~l CDl,o:rlde o-ont.iDl1es to be used exteulve17 
for t.lle int1UCtloD of anest,llesla aDd for SAo:rt. apel!"a:i;10DS in 
ebildren,.> Its p(urta.bl11ty, $8i:fet,ytaM rapid.i:t.J' 0'[ aet.ioa are 
its main a,d'Ya;ntages. From ti.lAe to t1Ia.e a.t,t;empts are made to adapt; 
Et~l Ohloride for anesunea1a in prol.onsed 9peratioDStaDd 
it ha..s been used in $ome ex1wat. in o'b&t.et.rles. Pea:-bapa more 
shall. be heard. Qt it in t.ile nex ... decade. It& a.dft.D~ea,;eert.ain-
1.»' a.re a. st.ep in t.b.e r'iBht. d1rect..i&l'l. 
IJI98Jst.1ga.t.101'1s III&de ,,;La t.b.e oUer e~ a.pp~ 
W shOw t.laa t. lillel"'e 1s 1.1 t.t.J.e lUte1.1l:I.ood of their \lISe ill hUll'lfm 
pea"t.hes1a. ... 1 t.h tihe exoeptioD of' Y1DN'l. ather (Vinet.Aeue) .. 
fte· Uel'loatlve s;tml1e& of LeaJte and Chen .ere clone 
(17) 
with impu.re mat.erial .. La.te1- R\11gJl aDd *~o:r prepared So ptlr'e 
(18, 
v:1Dy!l. et.her .. hien I.eake a.nd his colla.bo:ra:50rs _64 on mtce aD! 
doss. They :towt4: t;bat. anesthesia. coulA be mor0 eaa1l7 pro-
du.ced vrit.h. vinT~ ethel" t;ha.D with ethyi et;Jler." "at; t.here iii 
less $'ru~n~;llng and ex:c1i;;&ment.. les$clpUiCQS. s6a-et.1cm;- 1Wa.t. 
reooll3ltJ' t.a.ke$ pla.ce IiOre qu1~ t t.ba.t. nausea. aJ:IiCl "'01&1 t.inf; 
are less marked aDd t.hat;. t.I1ere 1& DO sip1tlcau" patllolog ... 
leal effeet.s on t.he Ya?ioQS organs. ~e7 toUDd v~l e~her to be 
preferable t.o ch1.0l!"O:toJ!m and et.hyrl e1i>llel"'. 
Galf'an aDd Bell .ere the first. t.o use vinJ'l.. &th~r 
on Dl.n. They anesthErt.ized ea-oh 0t,her~ aM :telt. it, .t,o be .Ol"'tiJQ' 
ot olinical u;se. 
ExteDs:Lve pb7Siol.ogioaJ... pa.t.hol.oC1oal. a.nd elin.1Qu 
s1i;ud1es ba:\fe .,ean made OJ' Gol4-aehaidt. Ba'Wdm .. Lacke. J.mller .. 
lo.iu'.t8 t.on" am. Ruigh on '\-a. <tog II t.he moDkeJ".. and man. ~J' 
(li) 
ba.ve soo.n -u.a.t.. t.he a.nEu~t.h.t..i() po~ncj' or "i.tl¥l. Eft.her is tOlar 
t.iaea ~t or e\i.hil. e~ ~ GaB a.ml t.bree-i.&at:bs great.er t.haD 
~t. of olU.Ol"'Otorm; at. t-he same t.1ae taere is a 'fIiller ''margia 
of' saf'et.J'tIJ heWed t.kl.e anes ~e'i,1c and le~ coneen1oir'a.trloD.8c, &1' 
YilQl. etiler til'l4 chloroform.. ~ repQir-t. ha"ing given Yilr.Ql. et.ber 
-so l16ar13 five lmndred pa'5ient.s of all ages am. condit.io_. 
ami -ro:r Gporat.1C)DS of a .~ -.arletl Da""ure. ID 'tbese tlley 
eneo\1Dwred nO' lmtoward etteeta on :respu-a trion" tbe eiretllat.lon, 
the liver-. 01" kl&n678. lltlaClIlaz rel.a.xa:'1oD was good. 
Wit.h ~~7 p:reseiem:e t;hia anestbei;ie ageD!.> was 
applied t.o obs·t,eeeea. 'flLe lueeea& oltt&i.ned in this :lield, ls 
(20) 
du.e to the r-apid.1t7 with Vlhich an anesthet.io satEr Uatl be 
l"eaohefl. _hen Y:iltl'l e th.er is. inl:laled., t.be. proallmess. of: reo over,. 
aM. trbe rela:t,iYe sa1e1if,~. Bourse is tmt.ire~ sai>1a:t1ed \¥i1;h :ii.'to& 
saikDUit.,- :tor eapl.o~m.ent; in oDswviea. It. permi.t.s o~ raplA 
app}.:iea;"ioo.. .~ l"'&pic1 recoYerJ'. am. tl;. Bat;"is1'u"",, maiDt.."aa.a-
ee of: arq desired depee of Jfa.l"eosi& 1I1'1;h lIliDiJIIal. ~e:r 1.0 the 
lIO'thelr sad, chiM. 
Vlalf:t e:t.hEtr is _.,., vola t11e axd f:or tim. 1. l!"easOD 
a closed appal'"att. is pre:tened too a.voil waa'tie. 
'!his is a.lso a, general an8si;..het.10 Ie and t>he specU"io-
(2;1) 
11.y:pe 0f anesthes,ia. whioh it. produees is BlIidRiJr b&tw'een t.hat. 
of e1:m7~ chl.oride and. dle1rhl"l e'iolutr-.. ' Exper1Daellltta at) 1'u have 1'a11.-
t.c> &how &.DJ' del..~i().. et~eet. on t..h& liver 01" otaeJ! interna.l. 
or6~. OJ: 'the ~es.pU'awr~ ia"aet,. 1he drug is. not. v~ yel.at.U. 
tUl4 a. l.i.t.tJ.e fOes. a 10"" ~. iieJt1U.n li~S t.be ~u of over .... 
do~. 
B.":p1J!'&:$.i.oWl are ~ ill n~ a.J:'Ji (}.ep1ih. ~ 
1$ DO cMDge in 1ihe ltlood prellu_.e. 11; 18 noD .... 1'la_a:'ble.~ 
l'lOJl-exp1Qatve. '!he plW'6 ~ Ma s. ~t. f.tWeet.18h aM ra:t;h;er 
taa~ o<lor Diea ie DOt. _pl~t.. 
WIPAI 
lilfttravenolJ.S SocIi_ E\t1paa was d1aeoyered. oJ"" lDmpP. 
(a"B) 
aDd 'faub.aDd pJ:laJ.-maeoloe;lcal.q t.es\e:d b,. Weese. It. 1& "the 
8041_ salt ot ... tJl.71 .... e7Cl.oheX8lVl. ..... -t"1. am b_b,i1iVlc acM. 
It. is tiL _bite 6l7S,tal.l.1De t,a.sGel.ess. powd er which is ea.sl17 
soluble in wa,t.er and sives. a. clear sol.ut1on. 
kiJiI8.D is usd ina l~ sol.\1"1A)n in ~riratmrt.al 
~a~ and in hu.Ilan be~s... ~ ~iae of' ;UlJec1i.1GD; l"'e~u.iJres 
. ,~) 
Oil an a.'Yeraee b-0Dl 1.wo 1.0 ~ raiDat,es. ae· eatper1mel'ltal. 
a.nimaJ. goes 'to sLeep artier on. DUnat.e Vii. t.hout. Wl7 e .... ideu.ee of 
exei:ta.tic.n; t..he reapaatlons remain r~. became al,lght.q 
aloVrli_" and deeper. dt.elr t.wo minu,i;;.es iMhe: aniJl'Bl i.s, alrea47 in 
a a.,eep Dareotie ueep. W1tJl a. let.llal. dose 1.he 4ea:t..il of ~he an-
'i.Ilal. is :first e1ficS,8I.IICed OJ' reapirat.or;r talllU'e. DOt. D)' aud-
lao :t&lllJr'e. Ia anil8al expe:r1meDt"S t.he ret&i.De4 f\lDetloD o:t t.he 
aeart. can efteXl be wer:i11ed dt.er cefll,plete cessa.t.lon o:t reapaa.-
tlGX1. :me rapid act-lOlD &Do'Yacorreapands '10 the s.hol.-t. 4ur9o:t,,101l 
01'. 'the anea'tbeal& and the :rapid a:lI'l&keiDg • .ru.st. t.hese e~act.Etr. 
181;1es. t.he untlS~ rapid. awaktmiDB. the quiak iDl\1CtlGn.aDd 
the su;tt'le1ent.1.7 deep, but short. anesthesia are t.he advantages, 0''1 
this nell' pha:rma.ceutioa.l. Its excre't.ion from tae b-Od7 18 not 
brousht abO'u.t b1 an aera:1iion f1'"O'm' t.be ~u.ngs as in the: qB.$Ef ot 
ether. bu.t b7 a chemical. brealEclo\I'IL. ftle- 1.1verp].a.JI'$ an im.-
portant part. in tbis de1iA)xJ.i:icat..1oD as )wne out. 0,7 exp&r:i.&el'lrt;$ 
ud 'tI..he lddneJ'fl de _tr oa,uae allJ' d.s:~uct.loD of: evipa.n. In 
a..oiJDliia.i. the bl.ood pil'euUl."'. f'al.l.s u-ao mit. De .hea.;p'\'.. a.,et,ion 
is DOt. a:t1'ecW4. 'lAe depress.s(l ~es.~t1on aWl ~,iat.el.J' be 
aeoel.e:I"&tea. b3 eaz.aol!lifi4ioDAe iUeJai.leW1. All at, rul.& no 4ele-
terl0Q8, ~ec;i;a a,n;, &Daene4 1n ae 'bo47 meta.liJGll __ • or 1 'IS 
alb11 res,elr'We. A StaBe o~ eui'ia-'1oD is r&Z'8 &ld .~ 1t.oecve 
Ifhe a't'~ &Aesthesia laaw 15. 20. a" t1laea. 86 minl1tea 
It. ill Best. to 'begin t~ 'p..a. ... 1OD 1JrIJ&e41a.,M17 a1't.er tohe. 1nJieet.. 
lOll. A qui,ek .u.ening :tollow. t.hia period. the patlent baa 8;. 
• 
eQrapl.ete re'tro~cfe amnesia." .8: is &b1e to get. up and waJ.k 
w11ihout help.;. Vo'mt:lng 1s rare. 
..... coap1.t,iOll ot r..he iDJee'iOl1., and thea laat>s :tor ~ ~tes. 
'!he reapizatriGDs ue WJual.l,. WJell&Dged., clup. aal ')uie\4I! 1fbe 
lIl.ao4 presawe :tall.SOD aD aY&I'age Q~ lJi-2O 1iWD~; Ue pUlse as 
a ~. abows DO c~ bola the D01"m&l; t-he pat-leDtc,a.p~a. b.sh 
8DCl in gnodcol.O-r. ne:t1.ai'Se CODelusic.U1S :r~iDg tae dept.h 
of the _e8'Sheaie. eaDllotf. be Dl84e tro.a _teatDg the retl.exes. 
'lhec~ ani lid reflexes baYe alZ-4t&d7 41m1Dlshed w1 t.it the 
onse, of t.he aDes~sia and wit.h t.he deep aaest.hes1a are no 
lODger abta1nable. ft.e patellar reflex-as disappear fir-st.~ t.hft 
a.bd<)s1nals las'; t.he l"lP11s are t1.J:'at. alll2J 1 and beoome l.ui. 
with a deepening anest.heaia. bu:t st.111 re-a.ct.inC,. It. is 0&7 
with t.be deep anest.hesia t;Aa.t, PllPU~ re:tlex disappealrs 
eatue17. 
(2'4 ) 
lDdicat,1ons aDd conva i.Dd:i,ca:~ion: 
'.the ahozt. 'a,neat.Maia., 81 tJl. evipa.n, is wel.l. a4apWd t' 
:to~ all. .rt. QPez-atio_ in which ODe desires t.o awoit! t,he un-
ta.voza.bl.e t:d't.ere:ttec~ of an Snbala"ioB &.llea1;,heaia. ;tt. can 
De uaed sllCceaa1w..lJ" in •• tew1cs to.r 1.1ltt end o~ t.he seeonil 
s~e of laBor. 10r perineal. 1.ea:rs e'le. Something similar 
to a t.wil.igh\ sleep CaD De l,ae111&ve4 wi t.h 1"t. &ad 16 Qed Wli tit 
~d reaw.u 'tal' ~ _:tbora.~7 t.aere is no d1f&1Dll-
\ion o~ the u",erine C~)Jlvac"lOU. In this ~ the: IBOst severe 
l.abor painS C$;D be avoided for women,,' already' great.l;r weakened. 
fte elimina'tion of all shoek 1& t.he grea.t ad~'tage of' evipan. 
aONUA Dl)IC:AIJ'IOBS: 
Evlpan shoqld oot; be used :in severe1,. 111 CflOIlM."e 
patients wlt.h respira.,t017. or c1roulato":~7 pa.t..b.Q~oD. It,G,honld 
not be used 1n pat.lents wi in J)O&lI" liyer f'anctioD. toile 11ve~l" beiDg 
t,he oPBan to break 6.0_ to_ .vipau aDd excraM 1't. It ·is &:lao 
120t. to be used in p6:r1t.onit.la. 11ellS" pllbatlder disease. and 
generaliz~d p,Jog,nic iDfec\loDs. 
There 1s one da.nger lIhie.a has. t.o be aVOided; Orer-
dOS&6e; U t.he anest.b.at.is t. .Aas Ul~ect.ed \00 high a. deee: fop 
tJle indivldual ca.se: aeric_1:'eSplrat.oq in!'egtll.~it.J' OJ!' even 
eessat.l0ll of bea.t.hiDgcan oce\D'. POl' tJl.ese ca..es. .. t..he -.s:t 
'9a.l.lla.1a1., ,fi.ell 11te "'Y1n& ~tect. of o~e in i-10ec. doses 
a;e t.hen 1io lie il1JecM4 .1Dt:r.a.V8nQ\l8lJr a..t. once. If t.his iD.)ect.ion 
1& aup:poe~ 8$ ut.i114Ual relipuat.tQD t..hla cl~~lt' of oyeW.osaaa 
can 'be . suoceaaflll.l.Jt ."Ie"oae. 
:FJ.tom time t,o t.:lme ettort.s baYa bean BBle to ut.l11ze 
e"t.b7l. alcohol. tOl: "the pod:o.c\lon of: 8.l1est.hesia a~t. hom the t.ime-
hoJlO~ f,ecbnift\1e 01': tak:1Dg an OY9408& _,. mou'th. 
Wallin of' :Manero .baa stlCOeu~Wl.7 used alcohol int.ra. ... 
venous17. DonataDt.in has uied out. t.b:e met.hod. and finds it. 
useful. in patient-a su.:f.'fe.pi~ se'lfer-e13 :fl!'ODl shock. u ~oss 
of blood. 0# othtut debi1.1ta,fIii.ng condit-ions. A l.igllt. a.nest.hesia 
is sec@ed.. bll.:t. m.uscu.l.u D'e:l.a.xa:t.ion l'l:laJ' DOt. be cODlplete. 
It is _to. sUJ:'pJ!isi.ll\i therefore -tbat, Cooke srcgest.s 
(al») 
the inJect-ion of alcohol. into tJle median 'Q.a.sUic yam at. t.he: 
onset of la.bor as $, 'me~otl ot $b.ort.en1.Dg a.nci J:eDdtD:lng painl.es.s 
tJa.e aecQntl aiage. He uea 2Q ~t.a O'f absol.~t.e aJ..coho~ and 
80 )U't.& at.e1l11.e DOl:.u aal.iDe. 
, I l"· I 
HelonaJ.. is !rile cwbamic eate» o~ toer'tl~ wq al.cohol 
.i~A tbe ~ormula. eO(NBI) (0C6!l1 •• 
nae iDuayeoous iil~ec"ioD G'E t.his bug t.o pl"oduce 
aDEult.hesla was iDi;roduced in 1909. ltuto largely e.bomoned ow~ 
to' 1~s prolonged e~tect. and ~ke4 tal~ of blood pressare. 
Fazkin. hn'lle"elt. has ob1aiDed good l1'esnlt.s .ith minimal doses, 
used in e<)n~undtion with e:\i,helt" while a aolo.lilon cont.aming had-
, 
anal., sodium ·olll.Ol"ide to and gum ac,aoia bas. beal'll used sttCcess-
. fu;lly in an1mal.a • asa.l.so hae a. mtnUll"e of hedonal. and ls-
(26) 
o,.aJ. (17iobl.oria0p-oPJl aJ..Oe>acl» .. 
CHLORALOSE 
Chlo»alolJe t 0:.1' sl:ao04hl.o:J'al. ilaJI· tohe t:~ual CilUo05-
CC~O. aQCl i8 a.'aome\lha·~ lJIliat.abJle eOlDpO\1Dd of: cJU.OlraJ. a.Dl 
glucose w.td..(lk ~ t.o:po~be mto paBa.cblol:aloae.maea-
1.a8 when aiyen iatr.&venousl~ possesses the uausual. ,.ope:J'~le& o~ 
:n.iIi1D6. 1.he Dl.,ood ~ss.ure and p:ltOdllf.Ung. IifolleS t.Msla; It. 1s e'ftD 
po •• 1ale b7 JrepeaMd 1ll.Jeet.1oDa t.o :lraise the Feasve lio .. tee 
i~ ~mal :t~e. X. is coueei.""'})le t.hat. iwhe tb't:tg -7 8YeIJ"-lly 
l»e of. some ase in man 40 
(Z7) 
Sl'IliAI,t A.VES!f.RES lA. 
m.st.hesla. ot t.he spitml. co:rd myent;ed bJ' C'o:rrn1Dg, 
and elabora.ted. by Bier ,and 'ruttier. has lfeoent.l7 been gaining 
vogu.e. I'ts cl~s ,...JtespiMtol7 ~7S1&. aealaeb.e" Yom1tr1ng. 
Qpe:lrppex.ia, lach7caJr.d:l.&" DlllSeular apaams t drug 1utoneat.lon. 
menlnglt;ls, and pe..-lpbeJtal. nee:ros.es- are 'being gl1a4ual.lJ' 
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elll11nat.ed 1)7 improvement. in t.he f-ecbDiql:le'. bonlg said spiDal 
ane:st.hesia is dangerous 1D P~:r and 1a1>O',-. and present 
expel"'ienee with &1,1 the' drugs. -s\ovain. sponoea.in~ t.ut.oeaiJl. 
proeain. ~aadll contu_ him. DodeJt. however use,s. sp1noc:aln '111 'tn 
good resul.ts" 
,AecoJ!!'d.1»g to DelaEut" and ~eenhill r: Sp1na.l. .Anest.h~Hda. 
(2:9J s 
in obs~eU:ics 1a dange:l'otlS 'beeausa ; 
1. Jlu:Bing l.a:b~», tlle c~es in bl..ood FeNur& are marked. 
&. l'ha c~es in t.be;i.nva.Sl)'iDaJ. pJteas,\1D's are lI'apid 
and pr:foWld. A ~ lnYeali.1pt.oJt.1n a. chUd trit11 lII$llil.I:lrgit.is. 
1njeQt.ed ant.imetD1Dgieoce~ a~ ataint«i .1:til _~l.ene U'\li.8 
inte, 'the apiDaJ. "anal low cloVID. !he ehil.d cried and $~ p 
and he lreeov&:rt&d t.he 'Ol .. e s;e~ bOIli a e.isli.erna. p;t:mCt.~e. St.'r$1n-
inC oee_a tl'lD'iDg the pa.il:lS • and even: 'tile pain 1. ttsa:l.'t can 
"1$81 spiDal. na.1Q FesaW0 and. ca._a: .yea. up t.oWU'l t.b.e artra1 
3. !he CQ'I!T6:S o:!' "tthe sp1Dal. column make it; hu-d to 1n~ect 
'the anes1;he·tle solet,ion. 
4., Emp:li!1'ing the a.bdomen cna.nges t.he preSS'Ql!'e and Cfl.Jl"T'(:Jnts 
in the spinal fl~id. 
5. '.!he <UfoP of blood pz'easlJ.re .hen tone \1"i.e~ 1a esp-
t164 1JIfJ.7 eoinclde 1fi~ t.J;:;e. bop If'ssult.1ng :[rom tone mode o~ 
aneat.-besia., a.nt1 t,.b.l.s 1d paz-t.ieu.:Lu13 tlange:l"O'I'Ja :it' tohere is, heflO:n"B.£e. 
Hows'\fU' tJ:J.e new $pinal. perc8.:.lIlI& lllft.1lollu.ced OJ' Carl. 
Me1scki&lt" ant. empl.oJl.n& Wle t.ecbmique o:t Ho~ Jone& ~ 
eJaang& t,he pes.~1P op:i.aiO,Di o;t api.nal.s in a'bs'tet.ree&. 
Sw"kel. ~"'ised t.be iDJ,eet.ion of: DOY&.cain into 
tile saual. canal.. and Sell_1m" bloek:ed tone ~ie ller'V!ea. 
reaeiU.ag t.hem ~ough vaginal. pWlCt.u.re. Ba.Dalt " a..nd lre.elter" 
ill 1.923.. ~aoommende4 saQ~al. ne¥"Ve 'Dl.oClt aM it. aee.fi8 pa.et.ical 
:t. oases .. hare aeneJral, ana a aeal&. is. clangeroua • 
.wCAL A1iIl.~ lZIlESIA 
PJtoca:ln i8 a ve1t7 yal._al.e l.ocal. anes."thet.ic aDd 
DeLee \lees it, f.'or (lilu~tev1e.. ald g1leO'ologlc operations wbe:re-
ever posSible. Ve~n ~a a l~801ut.ioD tOI" episiotomies. 
(30) 
HoweVtl:l" local. anest;hetles al"e not. widel.7 used in 
obst;etJrlcs. 
~. subject., o:f .Analgesia in oba:t-e~rie8 is. no"t oul.7 
luge. "b\l"5 .~~~ "I'wried. 1ietf aDalgesics and a.I'llonesics ap-
pea:e con8t.ann~ in -the 11t.eza.t.l:D'e. some holding t.h&u plaoe 
as .. e.l.ual):je ~ot.ica. ot.halls being cbanged. Qlt their places 
'laken l/,l~ a newel:' addit.ion. 
llOlrphine. and SCGpGl.a.m1ne lla.ve elU"17 "been used t 
and at-ill remain as old stand'bys. 1h~b' ebie:f \lSe has beeD 
t.o mit.igat-e pl!'&operat.ive :fea.. and. relieve pain; hut. t.he :rust. 
attempt to render a. pat.lent. actWLU7 unconscious in bed wit.h-
out inhalation anest,heak .aa ma.de by Gwat.bmejf in 1~1.3. flith 
his recta.l oil-et.her solut.ion. Some 7sal"'s ai:t.e,rwards he deve1op-
his ayner-gist.ic met.hod ot USing mul.tiple drugs, which is 
based on Burgi~ ~t.hesis. i:his sta-t.ea t.hat ~a baYing 
'the s.a.me phaJrmaeologie:&l ae"t-ion awnmaltiz.e t.heir t.beJrape-uLl"ic ef:feet. 
wlle:n giycan togethez. but. drugs 01' di:f:fwrent. ~aolo.gicU 
a.e"/;ions in{:;?ease thea a.e~i'Y1t.y EilaJtke41:; mo~e t.han the s.u:m." 
0.1' t.hea action .hen given separa.:~el.~ ~ ~ ~eliminU7 
DU'cot..14 dlnigs ~"ua.lJ.y lr'einf'oY'ce each at-he»-. a.n<l al.s.o t.he 
geaeJtal. anEtatbet.ie :foll.owi..D@. so t.ha.:t. it. ma.y 'be possible- to 
sec\U'EJ atlequat.e :I"elAxat.ion Yd.t.h a eomeina:tion of: <bugs" and 
:niRoua QJtide-olQ'gen alone. Olr _1tn an amotmt of ether qui:&e 
i.l'ladequa'l,e BY Itsel:t. GrR&t.llmey bas work.ad oat many fOPilitUae 
of: <!.Jnlg eomDina:irions, one off his rectal. 1ns:til~at1011s eon-
taming no l.eQ:s 'lma,n t.en ing;rfedieulis" ineluding IlJ()rph1ne" 
l:ly(!)s,1na hyd:r'obJ:'Omlda" magn~si_ Sw.phau:.e, et.b6l!". pa.l!'aldehyde, 
and a.l.eohol; '!h.ae~-:6omplleat,ed teehr,d,ql.1&s haVtt t.ended ~ :faJ.!. 
out of use since it has bean found. tM1:> singlet drugs. oan be given 
safely in suffieien;; dosage. t.o. p;roduee unconaei&WJBess,. 1I1:th-
oat, StB'gieal. anea'tJleaia. 'lhasa Q;l!1.'l&S: 11a:-.& been given tll.Et 
nam.e of, basal na.l:c;ot.ies" and. t.heY' thus' ).18 1Il1d.a~ bet.1l&ern pe-
1.1rn:i.nalfY h7pnQtiea sooh aa. m,:a-phine and saopaJ.amiDe. on the 
one b.and. and. anest-ilet.1ca Ii~ as ebJ..olt'O:ferm, a.nd e~ on the 
ot.her. 
1lhe a.Q.vantagea 0'% 'basal. nar~ot.iC8 are; (AJ 'l'ha ab-
sence: of ~ appJ:'~iol1 by ae pa,t.1entj (B) Lesa p;Deral. 
ane-at.hesie is neeessuy; te) 'ihere is ~ess a.:[t,wr pain; CD) 
'Die?e is 1.t88 'Yomi ting;, 
The· d18adYUta.geS ~; (A} !foal; met.hods Gf' adDiln-
lsuat.ion take some iiime" and :i:rn'olve some ea.1eul&t,ion of: do~ 
age" tha. t is" no :roat.ine dosage is pQss1 ble ; (:8) !lOre nursing 
ea.re is necessary a.:ft,e~; le} '1her diminished '01" absent, 
Jreflexes after opEfl'ation ma:r be disadwnt.a.g~ous in certain. eases; 
CD) Great care is necessary to avoid. Q"Il1JaIla1j.ive eff'ec~s, 
wi th other- sed.ative drugs. Several. fataJ.it.ies MVEt oceurred. 
from t.hie ea..use. 
Admin is Us. t.ion ~ be b~ month,. inwa:wenousl.lf" 
lfect.~S'. and inuamuaeu1arl.J" mos:t. basal. na..l!'60t.i(UiF can b.e 
given ~ this r~y it neees~~. 
genelral. Q'bst.evieal. Faetoiee. having D() e:f:f&et, on trha eOll;-
'bta.ctions o,f' 'the ut.al"!"US. but. wi. U. a. R'a~ief' bOlA paiD. 'ais 
aMlgeaia. Yl&S :fust. inU04u.eed bJ' Q\tr'a'thmeJ' as aent.ioned &ooV&. 
but p;rro'bab17 'irhe most popular mat-hod in use now is a mod-
ifieation of the Gwathmey ~eehmique. wi~ an absence of the 
quinine anQ.masnesinm sulphate. and a (l,ecrease 0:1" a~enee 0:( 
t,he morpll1ne using a. blU'bit.1Jr'at.e instea.d.-. For the ocriginal. 
G~~t~y techni~ne the lreader is ~e~e.r.red to DeLee's ~ 
boolt at Obst..et~ics. 
(13) 
One of the modifioat,ions a1' Gwat.hmey's m&t.Aod is 
Barb-et.h-oil. Its fozmula is ~s fo~ows; 
E~l. 'me~l-b.u.t.l'~l b~bitUl"ic aC,id -- a gr. 
N-Dut.J'1 e~l ~bit.u;E'ic a6iCi (:neonal.)-- 1) p. 
QJ:IilU..l£e a.lkal.oid ----------------------20 grs. 
AnO t.lJs;;r popul.aJl- m~e is sadium ~t.U by mau:th 
s1J.rlal ta.neQusl.:w wi t.h inJection 'Dy .ree'toum of' tJ).e;' et.her all 
~ure consisting Qf' 
ItS~ ...... -------.... -..--... ---------.....-..-.~:....~ ...... - at- o-z. 
Ol.iTE! 011---------------~-------------- l.i- o·z,. 
~ine 8m phate---... - ---- .......... --.-.. --... -~--.-... ~. 
AVER'J!IN 
A'V'el1tin is the t:pa,de name f07 v:ibromet.)q~ &l.eohol... It 
\lias. fast u.aed in anesth-esia by Eicnol.z in l.ga6.. It is a 
white, (ur~s~:1ne suba;&aJlC6, so~u'bl.e wit-h dtlfiew.t.y in wat.er 
up to 'li$. FQ:F tJ.le sake o:t convenience ll' AV&Jrt.il.k Fluid. ff is now: 
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chien,. Wled;. uia is a so.lu.-t.iou of aveZ't.1n in alQ"lene hy-
<irat.a. 11; 1$ a. elea.r liq\U.d. lee. o:f .h1eh eonta.1na 1. gm. of' 
avert,ia. 
lllie a(\va.nta.ges of: a:weJt"tm a.re .. tJl.at. it. is o(io:rl.e:ss. 
and tdt.w: effect.s are rue .. induction is a.lmost. inYariab1.J' 
quiet. without ~ excltem&nt. 
Its disadvantages are tha'" it toeDds t,o depress the 
resp1»a tory- center.. lower the '01000 F&SStn"6.. and there is a 
p:Polonged period af't.e:r opeza:tion wit.h depressed :reflexes .. 
am Shallow breathing .. and -tat, it may ~Te some toxie effee-i; upon 
the liver and kidne~$. 
The dose varies from a.09c to 0.12. gm. pEt .... kilograa 
bodY' weight" As a ru1e "the higher t.he patients basal met.-
abolic rate t.he greater t.he dose necess~y. ~e- solu.t.icn is 
. mao.e Up to 2Mb in distilled _ter. and a f'ew d:Pops of congO' 
:red ~e adlted. t.o 50e .of't.:b.e solu.t.ioB. me color must.:;Jremain :red .. 
as blue indio,a tea t.i.\.e presence cdt kiydrobromiC.,a.&id.. which is 
an ill'ri. tant. to the ree t.al mucosa. 'll'he drug olll.;, )remains· in 
sO~\1~i,on a.t a.bGai;; ~ F,,~ So tllat. itahould be be~ pre-
pared" and adminis 1<ered ba:.tore .. ae liqtlid has t:iJl.le t.o cool 
down. r.th& ga'tlent pad\lail~ lapses. ill UDConscd.ousn.ess, Wii"th-
Gl1t. :realiziD& t.hat anythiDg 'W'lusual is happening. 
Av~tiD is contra 1ndleated in pat.len~a .i~ very 
low 'ltasal metabolic :rat.e«; tAa~ do not. :readUY' elimina:t,e thed?llg; 
in pa.tients in whom b.lrlsJt refiexes are re'lui:relil: a;ft.er operation; 
- in pa.tlen't.8 witb abnormall.y loW b1()o(} pressu.;r-es; when other 
met.hod S 01'" Qrugs t t.ha t l.oweF blood pressure Wi111. be used,. 
will be used» as e:hloro:form, la:rge doses 01' morphine" et.e .. ; in 
opGra;t.1ons in the l"egiOD of ~e rect.um" 0:1" anus; in neph:ri t.ts. 
and diseases of the liver .. 
Antidot,es are e"phe rl:rine tc eordJlline, and high rectal. 
il"ragatlon Wiith warmlqpert.onic $odi\l;Bl t.hiosul.:phat.e, solut.ion, :for 
oomba.t.illg collapse :from an ovel"doae<f»:C .Avert-in. 
According ~o Do.d.ek .. f Avert.in has not.hing 1.0 reeom-
{26J 
mend 1 t.-s use as an a.na.lgesil/ in place of colonie inst.ll1at.io.ft at: 
et.heR' oU lUixt;llre; 110t. o~ d.G6S t.he lat:ii.e:r 1Dt.erf'ere less • 
• i -&'h the nt-erme oOllt.ra.eli.ions. but, the d.egree of relief .and 
pel.axa. tion. .hich i t.a1':fomls l.asta w.(.ure t.han alee a.s lang. 
It. is ne-cessar$" a.l.so t..o have ample 'b-ained a.ssist.anca in case 
some nnto~ react.ion occurs. 
vta.l.t,ar(rai~1'fe'Yer It lIa11aye-a tlta.:t; -the besrt. anes'tbesia 
is the. t, produced by- a COID.iDa tion of a. ~ tie ~ and an 
ane&rt.he1i,ie. preferabl.y Avertin, ami Ni trons Oxide. 
Pa7udehyde is a polymer of' $t.by"lal.dehl'de wi til twhe 
formul.a C6naOO. It. is a eol.o:r-l.ess. liquid wlt.h an unpleaaant. 
smell. It ~e8embles a.l.()oho~ in its effect.s tJ:l.ough it is. a 
(3l} 
mnoh mor'e powerful. na:root.ic aDd. rarel3" induces. a,nJ' SJl'.Ilptoms 
of: excl~t. 
a.eeomp&na the prol.onga<l u.s.e t)f chloral. it. is ObseRVed t.hat we 
pulse is CQlllevtba.t. sloower, a..I'li4 tile. carbonic acid exilal.ed 1s loess 
tJian DOll'mal.. 'bn-'t t.hese cha.nges a.re rel.at.iva~ great.er in degree, 
~ 'those tbalO. oec'Wl" 1n t.he' c()tU"se or nat.l.1Z'al. sl.eep. and must 
thelreb7 be asczoikd "to the1.es,aening o:t Imlsew.$'r' DIOvemellt.a. 
In fact. euDstaD"tial qua.nt.i "ties gf paraldehyde ha:". been 
taken wii.bou't :fat.al.l"e$w.trs. or wit.h ~ more seplns eon-
sequences, t.han p!"olouged unconsciousness. It is, se~ted. paJr1,;17 
by t,he l.\Ulgs. and. ~or t.he mos:t; part in t.he urine. 
(al) 
11;s advantages are; t.h'3I.t is prDbably the aaf'est 
basal. naPc·otic known,. thai;; in normal doses it bas pra.otieal1.7 no 
effeet on the respufJ.to.Py eent.er o,r on t.he bloOd pressure, 
and that reflexes are onl." slighU~ diminished. a.:f'~er ope:ra;~ion. 
Its chief disaGTan1".a.ge 18 tlLe smelol a.s paral.de~e 
. is part17 excret.ed Yirough "the l.~a. 
~al.de»3de is used ina..~l.Q" a()l.Ui:&i~ il:l normal. 
sal.irte. and 1s .rWl 1nt.Q t.he reeimla aaowly at. b1.ood heat. It. 
m1&ht. 1i»e a.dded tha. t all.. retention enemata. should. 'be gi:wen with 
t.he pa~ieat;s l.7inB OD "lheu lei"" alt;iea. !flUs al.lon a.. larger 
a;r8S of a'bsozept.iye gut, too be exposed • 
.Pu'-alde1QUe is used. in couinat.ion w1 t1:t other- ~. 
On tae opinion of Cal.v1n. and :8u't.Ml.omew. Palra.-
. (32) 
l.deJqde. as a basie lamnesi.c agen"t in eo_ina. "ion 1fi th Sod-
ium ~. or PelJftoba.rbltal. appoaches the ideal insai>ls:t7-
il:lg the fundamental. lfeq-mirements pe~ing to l.abor. 
e'ompl.ete atmlEtsia may be obtained. wlt.h a miDinmBl o£ restleas,ness. 
in from 90-959& of al.l eases. with no inerease in u.terine inert.i.a. 
dlD"'a t.:i.()ll of: l.abur.. :forceps deli verie-a" fetaL a.pnea. past. pa:t"t-um 
h~hage. Oll' tet.al or mat.er~ morbidit.y. OJ! mortaJ.1ty. 
ftleee are no COBRa llildica:t.ions t.o l"ts use in home confine-
Also DeLee and Gre':~nhil.l~ S\lggEtst. PentobaJrbital (Z9) 
supplemented by :rectal adminisvafi,ion of pantldelqde in 
olive 'oil, with the :tollO'lYing' advtlin:tages; 
1. P.rodu.eti0n of' pl"o1onged amnesia .. and analgesia. 
2. Freedom of da.nge~ of motJrler .. and :fetus. 
3. Reduction of exe1~t1on ~o a minumum. 
4", AYlJidance of delay in labor. 
5. 3implici~y of administra.tion. 
Inv:est.igation by Ea»e and Ro t.h. showed that. a 
(33) 
eombina.i-ion of: pa1!'al.de~de and benzyl aleoho1 prod,nBSS sa ..... 
l$faetory ana.lgesia. .. a.m compl.et.e a.mnesia. in .'Pact.i~ a.l.l 
cases in which la'bGr is. of DlOlNA' t.han ::rov MUl"'S du:rd.;.t.ioa. 
~s 801\11;1.011 is re~. having Dean expelled onlJ' in 
cases in aiaSt tJil.e present,1ng part. -.as pressing on the r-ec tum. 
It, does n,t ~llSe Yomi t.ing. and no ill e:f'feet.s. MV1e been 
note4 in eit.her mother" or abUd. Havi.ng been spared t.he 
psychiO' sho'c:k of pain .. the memorY' 0·1' auf£ering" and :ta'tique 
:trom lJearing down and stJraining d\U"ing t.he sctcom stage, the pat ... 
lent awakens :from her long po-st par1;,am sleep act.ual.l;w refreshed. 
Benzyl alooho~ in the- above, a.nest.het.izes t.he reotal 
flO) 
mucosa, as benzyl. prepara.1;,ions have the power t,o. rel.ax:. un-
striped nm.scle, it was believed that. it. would al.low more 
1"'apid dilation of the cervu.'lh1s is bOl'"D& eu:t; by l.abora.tory. 
and clinical abservat,1ons; 
lID1il?lUJ:IE AIm seOPOLAlflfi; 
Sil'lCe S t.e:in"tJioobe:l recGl'llm6'nded i t.s use in la])()l" in 
190ia, lIoJtphina ~ SeopGl.a.m::me b.a:we been anal.geslos of" C'hoice·, 
:fall.ing tQll Ii .If:t..> period ot dlU"e::pat.e. beea.lJS:$ of' alleged 
asp~a:ij,l()n of thie fetus. HGweveJr t.odE.q ~Y' ue t.he aeeom 
mGat. eommon "tne ot' ana.l.geai&. being aeeoM oDl;y 1;0 t.he ~ 
bi.t.u.rat.e4. 
fag} 
Fop t..ke wehniq;t16 or ·twiligh~ s1eep"' iohe: readU' is 
~efepred to DeLee-a ~est.boGk. 
C1.3} 
A Chart: is appeDfed of the ~i()log·ieal. and 
3yne:rgis t.10 act,ion of 'these d.l1ttgs. 
lfurp):dne Sulphate" in modalta:t.e doses has DO effect; 
upon the uterus in established tcru~ 1.&Qor. bu'& q.eea$;lonaJ.}.y 
shorte:rl\s :labar. by.relaxing the cer"llU. !his r6a.c't.ion mal' be 
aaJd to be due t,o a combina.tio!ll of a relaxa:t.ion of t.he eer'\fu, 
an 1nCl"eaaed t.o,ni.eit.y of' t.Ji..-e. uterine muscle. am. a general 1"6-
:CJre.s.hment ot t.be .bol.. orga.nisJa; restdt.ing btoDl induced P&lfchic 
t.ranquili t.l'. 
me eoUina t.ion of morphlne sc()pola.m1ne is an ideal. 
~esia. :fGlr primi.ptU"llWl pat.ien-n.s., when gi.ven with proper 
regard for ~he expee~ed ~~ of ~erm1natlon or ~ 2nd s~e of 
labo:v. "sed on tbe opai.on ~t.tt gi"l'en too cl.ose to the 
~ime of de~lye~7 it may eaQSe 4epres~ion of resp1ratlon in the 
baby. t.h1s trea.tment is neve7 started .hen tiile birt.ll of" the 
:fetus is expect-ad Yagina].17 or- a"bdominal.y, .i thin 4. hours. 
'!he in.1eet.ion at' sC'etpolamiDe ar~ st.opped WMn the 
cer,lx is dl1a t;,ed about a;~ em." sinee delivel"7 usualljV 
oec~s wi til: a .. 2j. hours ~fter t~ 'begilming at the 2nd stage. 
Analgesia is contin~ed by tDhal~t.ions etf ether'. nitrous oxid-
etxygen, or ethylene" or a. eolonie instillation, Qf et.fir ... 
Scopola.min eo~lllf.d wit.h. morpbin has no oharact.eristic. 
eff'ect. upon eon~a.e:ti()ng of t.he uJ;.erua other ~iJ.a.n t.hose 
whieh(')ne seea wi"th mor]{hine aJwne; and j,us:t. as _ .. plaine 
does ncO 'to atert'ere in general wi t.l:!.. tJ:te normal. pl .... ogress o:f 
1a'Oo.l" t.o ~ app:rteciabl.e deuse" (1)e VIa"$ , or anot.h.e:r, so ia-it 
when SCQ)CJl.amine 1s $4(le<l. 
1lol!'pbine" and Scopolamine are- not used within 4-6 
lloW"s of ~ctecl cleliverJ'" eea\lSe o:t t.he bel-1et' tha.t it 
eaW!les :.real. asp~:ia" howe'Welr Kane t aD4 Jloth are eO'llY1nced 
I nO) 
ti'ala.t the ineidellC& ot a.s~a is gll"Gss17 exaggera.ted" and 
tha."tc spontaneo~$ respirat,ioD 'take p.lace DO majr.ter how 1a.,t,e 
t.he admlDtstration (}f' ~ Ibulg. {3?} 
Dl:f'f'erEtn't Otombinatiooo t.J;:tese drugs.. wi t..l'll t.he barbi t-
'!ll"at.es have been tried wit.h s6emingl~ sa.t.isf'aet,or"7 result-s, 
Using Sodium Pentobal"bital. .. Ga.llawayr, and Smith , 
{3a} 
conaluil es that; 
1; Nembu.tal and Scopolamine _e,re mied t<> a-.l.lq iibe pa,in 
o~ 1abor ~ 500 eases .i~h suceess~Ql res~~ in ~~b pere~Dt. 
a. Maternal. mor1ia.tUy, aDd.. mor\),1d.i.t.y are not. :i.Dereaaed. 
3.. In:tant rao1+1ioa.:i.U~ and morb1d:iiiilr are not. increased.. 
almost. wl:l.oll7 co~:ilJ.ed. 10,0; ou:&let. :forceps. and is clu.e 'to :ta;.U-
~e of eQopeJl'at.lon b~ the pa..t.1ent.. beea:tJ$e of Uie drug. ~$ 
a..ppeE.l?S iAs.epa?a'bl.ct :fl"'OBt ~ a::r:reci-iwe method of pain :rellei':. 
fi. ~ "."hod was ued in 6a.a~ 01' the women a4mi t;~ed 
while t.h.ta at;~ was in F()gress. Tilts me'thod in common witJa. 
al.l met;~{')da of: pain relief' is DO t un1 versal.llf appl.ieable. 
ilhe-tJlaJl' it. alto'\ll! 'be g1"eD. 01" .1~1.ct shoul.d 'be decided by 
the Obstevi'U. 
6. C'ODS1;anl;. and int.eU.lgent. ob&elr9&.t.lon of' pat.lent. 
during and :fOl" some t.ime a1'ter J,a;h{)lr 18 $SSeDt.laJ... It. is 1lli.ereto:r6 
hospital pereed~e on17. 
7. 0't:W Jresu.1t,g with ",his method Aave oaen, autrf'ieient. 
sati.sfaetory to Vl!a.n'ant, its :ru;P~ use. 
Melteal, :san.er. a.nd 3anfo~ , mvest.i«at1Dg ~1o\lS 
. (39) 
combimatiious sta1A: t,bat., be:at. ll"aatUt.a l'IeZ'e obtaiDed Q;~ a 
c=omibina.tion of 3eopol.amiD~ a.nd Sodiwn .Pe:nt.obarbltal" in 
doses or p. l/lti.O. and P Q, reapeot.:t.ve13_ 
Uai..DB a comb ina t.1.011 of: SGdittm ~t.aJ." aDd Morphine. 
1l&icilman. an<l ShU· .DaYe compared i. t.s e:f:teets wi t.h ot..lJler com-
(40) . 
monl.$ used ~. ~, .. ere f'allOftD17 ilapJ"essed,. with its ad-
'Wantages. 
A C'lilart. 0.;[ i;,heU wo'Z'k. 1$ appended. 
1a:e~ .. Dl-wes;t.1pt.1ng "tile combina.;~ion 0.1' 'bar'bi t.ur-
(41' 
a tAts eone~uded .. 
1.. Pot,eut.iat,lug "he bar"'1t,1D'&t.e$ with opla,t.a& d:e:fin-
it,slY' Jl"Mu,ees t.he' vol'WlJie' of'· W~ supplemental. anesthetic. 
2. P'Gwntla.ting t.h~ ba:rb1t,lVat.e$ witli opiates pel"mitiS of" 
all increased conoent.:e'at.ion o-f 0 W'it.l1. ,as a.nesth&s:i.i:t.. 
2 
3. I'otent.1a:t1ng 'ille barbiturates with Gplaws permit.s 
of a reduc&d dosage Qf' eaeh wi.t.h bet,t,er e~ini~ :resw.w. 
"'. PantQpoa is f:oUillt'l t.o have a ~lted a(hraatage o"er 
morphine .. when U$ed 'to pot.en~iat.e 1rJle barbi;'lJra:t.&s. 
5. Blood pressure, as a rUle, 1.8 not _t,eria.ll~ d::feet-
ad when'illEh~.it."llIr'a.t..ed are pG"&eDiiiat.OO .itA aD. opia.t.e. 
0,. CoElem gi"t'es. only a. mUd cle-gee e>;f t..'I'anqUlil.izat..lon 
.. hen used to pot.ent.late us baz1li:G,u:ra:&efi;; 
, • Morphine is :found t.o mat.er'1all.y- depres,s. reaplra:tioll, 
.hen used t.o pot.ent t.he barbi:t.urat:.ea. 
S. Seopolamine (l;oes not. 1nduee t.ranquil.lza. t.iOD. when 
uae ~o poten~1ate the Barb1~ura.t.es. 
9. The ba.lanced used of sedat.o-wes .. analgesics and an-
eathe tie help t.o cont.rol a.pprehension and :rear of' opera1;.1on. 
BARBITURATES 
!fb.e ba.:rbi.:t.u;,ra;;~es" a.s mBllft.io.r:l!.ed het'ore t <U'e t.he mG:St. 
commonJ.7 ased aJIlalgeaies todq.. 
Ment.ioll has been ma4..e of: their use wi u.h lr'eet.al. et.hel" , 
mor~e. and aeoPQ1~e. 
2ha more popal.~ ba.rhi t.\lJ\"at.as used in t)Gst;etries aP'e 
So41\l1D aIlllf~.)?8nt.oba:rbit.&l(_DUW.) .. a.nd Sodium AlU!l"~~e. 
In~a:lI:enoua Dial, PelnlOct.oa. and Sc>mni:fc:m.e are \1$sd S()metfIha~. 
~OD1.Ult A1tFfAL 
Sodium ~al. t.11.e correct. name f:or which is sodi't1'.ll-1so-
arQ'le"tll.y'l.-'bar'bitva"te t was :firs"&; d.eserlbed b7 Shou.le. a.nd 
ltome.t. in 19~. and it.s ~o~oQ worked out in the ~ year 
bY' 'Page. 
,. 
Sodium .A.lQ:ta1 is init.ia:t;ed by a dosage of 9 gr. by 
tDOu'&h. tt the pat-ient. is no t. eomd"'ortable OD sleeping baaeea 
paiIrtS wi thin wem:t,y minut,es, a. seeond: dose of' ~ gr. are repeat.ed 
art 1 to 1i- hour int.e:rva1 tn'ltil t.he ee"ix 1s 8; em. when aD 
anest.het~ois given. 
Sodium .AmTtal ~ be glwan at. aJQ' ~tage 0.£ lanor. DO 
ill e;f'fect.s upon t.he :fa. ~"e beeD detmllsvat.ed.. and it.s 
analgaslcand amnesic ~uall~1&s have a9so1u~&17 DO depressing 
effect. uJ.)G.l'l the eont.Pact.ions of t.he ut.erua. Q.,ui te t.o t.he 008-
tJr:ruj", it. 113 not. llDeOllfl'KUl 'to qbse~e rathel1" su{l(};en cervical 
cU.la t.ion a:tt.er a. close o~ l.llis tir'Qg" w11m consequeJ ..... relaxat.ion 
of ~ 10.u ut.erine s6pent.. :rna contractions of' toke ut.e:l'\lS 
fIlfJiY become DlO1l6 1nt.,:;nse: :tor this rea.s.QBa bat. not. more ~. 
OCeaaiQmUl.J' it, m&~ st:i..l:n.\ll.a;ta Jra:t.her tha.n 'lul:t.e. bat. 
eo colonie 1.Dat.Ula:t..1.oIl ot et.l:l.er aU QvereQm8S t.h1s e:t:tect'l 
Plm1fOBAPLBIl'AL (DE'MmJltU .. ) 
Pentobarbital. is sod1tD et.~1-metbJil-b\l:t.71-'ba.rbitUl"ate. 
It. has t.o Ii. large extant. dls>pl..aced sodi:wa ~ as 11;,$ aet.ia:tt 
is shorter, and. there is less resUessn6ss. and.,~eliz.i_. It-'s 
.-Y 
phaP1l10colQgiQal act-ioIl is: ~ same as tha:~ of a-ooiwa ~. 
while intravenous drugs ara-,,~f:r'oW!led u.pon in .A:BlEtr1oa.. 
Somnifane 1.8 llSed q'Uir:.e ex~i"el.J" in :r:raDe~., and :J?eF--
lloct.on in GEt~. Dial .. hove-ver .. bas its advooatea 1B .i&meriaa. 
Rmld ela.i.m$ t;hai; it. au.ev1a~es. pain" relaJres t.ite (42) -
eel:'Yix .. and. perineum.. doea DO~ re~ la.:aor. and does; nOot 
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dep:easluaL'~EUi1>ir'a'ti()DS 011' tae ne. bor~ 
7ri:t.s.ch. and SO'll.&: in "their u ... rest.igat,loDS have made 
(43) 
such a concise :repoJtli. of 'bu''bit.urat.e. 'tha.:t -the ft'iwz- has t.a.ken 
• 
,he l.iberty- of :r&F_U.1ng t.hem.4O 
~4O llllati~~ of cerwix. to 2 :rlDg~'br&a4 "be. 
a. FaiDs recurring every 5 min. and 30 secontls or l.onger 
durat,ioD 
!>L4L: Inuavenous in doses of' a oCt. (eq'Qival.ent. to :& gr.) 
It is; m.o S'& important. t.oo t; aJ.l of ithe me4icat.ion ent;:2" 
the veins as this su.bstanae is extre_l.J" arlta:t1.nlg t.o t.he sub-
outa.neous t.1ssue" and ~~ I.e-ad to liiOre or less sl.o~.h.iDg. Rep-
e:tition i:f pa.t.1.ent bagiBS '&Q recover from effect.s of' med.iea1iion .. 
CODEliT: Appa.»ent.lJt thts is a perfeeUY' sa..fe drug. in t;h& desages" 
usea. :tGr both m01drLer anil infant.. It ~()iwed so 1aekillg in 
'beneficial. reliw.~. howeiYu. t.ha."t" we fel.t t.ha.t. barbit.urat.es a.l.olle 
appareD~ bad 'too l.i.t.t.le value l;() warraDt 1;,heir being li'Se4. 
w1 t.baut tit-her drugs .. 
The dura.:t..i~ 0:[ l.ah&z wa.s 'the I.m:tgeat. 01' a:tJ.7 and 
whil.a the drug a.:f:torded some rest. :tQr" 'the mo:trher bot-a intra,... 
ana. pQS'" pa.rt.um. i 1t did $0 in 0Dl7 a. I1Ii»er dEtgre. a.s coml::ta:rred 
wl1;,h other ClJrogs in ~he se:r1es. It ~s 2nd iUghest in pro-
<1aet,lol1 of excit;ement. r.ftl& kehnicu di1:fieul.t.ies Qi' &lministl'"-
ation add to the undersireabili~ of this drug La~ayeneoua~ in 
la.bor. 
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SODIUlil: ~ .AND lIDBPIilNE: 
Sodiwa ~t&l ~ to 9 gr.. by mout.h :folloWfed. D7 1/8 
to l./o, moZ':ph1De' sul.pha~e OJ' ~ermie. 
C~'f:' tide. eombiDa..t.ioD of drugs was. appa:.rentl.J' ~e far 
eanaidtU'iDg t.he use &1' liIltlrphine. Analgesia wa.s :fa.i.rl¥ gaM, 
and amnesia. was. :relativelJ pou. .B.l.e d,uratl&n of 1&001." not. 
s.i.gniftca.n"i,13 iDt'laeneeti. J:ltci"i,em.ent, was present. t.o SWlh a 
slight degree 'tba t. 1. t was no t, aa a.m:lO!7Wlce. 
SOIJI.UI Al{JllAL Aim RECT,:Ut E'l-IDlUh 
Sodium ~ 1)7 Illou-ut simul. t.aneoua4f .i tll inJ,ec"&ion 
_ rectwa or t.he e'&he:r oil. JD1xt.ure, eODsisii,lng 01' a.he-r &ioz. 
Olive oU 1jQz. and quinine sUlph§.te 20 gr. 
COJlll'El1'f; ......... !'his eombinat..ion wa.s safe tor both mother and in-
:rant. rhe analgesIa FOOtt~ed .. as slight.ly be~'" *hen .~a.1IIOl'P­
ina was ased in pl.ace of :rec"ta.1. ether. and t.be: d.eeree of' 
amnesia Vf<U defiIlit.&ly 1ncr,easeQ by- the lat;tel". 1'he durat.ion ot' 
. ' 
lab_ vas not fav(urably iDfl.u.eooed, and t:ne- reatlessness 
occurred to a:holl.t the sa..tae; d.egree as in OUlr' other rectal. et.her 
~ries. ~bo? ap'pe~ed somevrha.t. delB,J'ed. 
;1'h& dif:tieul tios ot a.dni1nis tra.;~ion a.s well a.s onl.y 
ad:warage affitH .. encl' detraet. bom aa.i;is.:tae'tio..t1 wi t.& t.his method. 
SODIUM A IDU,ftUm PANmPOIi 
Sodiwa AlUll!"a:te by raout.iii o~ 9 gr. :followed by 1./6 
gr. g:f. pant.opon b7.Poderm.i.e. Repe"lticm if neeessaJr7. 
CO?.mm.iT: 'Fha percent.ace o.f' apn.eie babies in the se~1e~ ~on-
st.i tn.tes t.he greatest ooJeet.iol'l t,o 1;Ae ua6 Qf tlU..a ,,~.tila __ ;;:, 
of dllugs prOTide4. 'Wt.e ()~ste~ician is eapa,bl.e or., and :r:w.s 
;[ae.Uitias. :r~. tl.l.e rasu.scitat.i~n of in:.fa.n~. 
so»nm Alr.URA:rE. \11m SCOPOI.all]Jl.E 
1iGu"t,iAe same as abo,,&: exeept tJ:.i.a.t Seopol.amine strahle 
s.mmplul.es.,-or hyoac1ne wa.s substit,u$ :toJt' pa,nt0pon. 
CO~:: 'ftl1s e:ombina'tion o'$: drags is dee14edl$ sat1s:fa.eW%7 
wi tdlt t.he exeept.1o:B o'fres:tJ.e8-Im&s-s. wbich was tlIe most ma.rke4 
Q£ tlilS:t, in 8.n::t series t aJlld in some eases' vsr7 Q,"'Qubl.esame. 
It is; perf'eeUy saf'a :for both: mot,her- tiliM . child" e&$~ 1;.,0- ailmi.r.ll-
lat.er. and seems iMl sbQrten: t.il& durat.ion of labor. The rest-
lessness remlers this combination of drugs 'tlXlSat.if'act.orJ' for 
genel"al use, but where suj'fieie-nt nu;ra:iDgcar-e is availa.ble it 
gives gra.tifying resu;l.ts. OWing .t,o tile amnesia nOl18 of these 
pat,ienta have any l!'eoolleotion. ot t.he:ir excit.ement. 
mu.s~'prapa;:ra.t1on ia ~oz reetal inStallation" awl It.a 
tormula is a.s fo.llows; 
.lfihy,l. (1 _~l bu:t.)tl» Barbi t.~i0 ao id- 8 gr'. 
It ... :bJu:tyletb71 'barbitwtie aeld (_o~) --5 gr. 
~eral 011----------------------------1t os. 
dooe-s presua:1,1oD of' the momer at, 'tilDes. There were 2: eases 
of' postpart,um heman-bage in t.bis group,. and tJle;; lack of" 
response to reItled.ial. meastl1r'eS was alarming. 
Fa. tient,s \VaN al.mos'tc unifoJ"fllly drOWSl' for at< least, 
,,',";: .' 
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48 ho~s f'ollow1ng medlica tion. From ae st.ampolnt of' a.naJ.geaia, 
and amn<6sia "tnis _8 the best. group. 
Laber s~eme:d to be- slight.ly s.b.ortce"ned. 1lilere all"e 
0.e1'1n1 te-. technical ditfiou.l t.ies in tlle administ.ration. and 
it requires complet.e eooper'f:.t:t.iOB ott.he: pa.tient.. Were it. poss-
ible to exclude the. t.oxieit.~ of this. eomoina .. tion af drugs the: re .... 
aults would be yer~ sat.la£aetory. 
1.. Ba.:.ltoit.-uirat.e:s \meG. alone appa.rentF1J' are c:f, less "I'a.lu.e 
:tor r&1.1.e1' of" paiD €lur-i.Dg 1.a.~or. a.nd.. :fOlt' ae prOdJilC~ioll o:t amnesia 
t;l'la.ll the3' 'are .hen eombilled wi toll certain ot,her drugs.. 
2. Barbit.ara.t.es eam;bined \\tit-h s.edat.ive or anmesia-
produeillg drugs appear t.o aec:ent.u.at.e and prolong 'their act.ion .. 
~. Tb.e drugs used in t.h&t;le aeries produced llO' sari.cus pel"-
manent. ef'f'ee~ on eit.her mother or child. 
4. '!'he labors were shortest in t.he pat,ient,s ill whom 
tbe greatest degr$e ot analgesia and amnesia wer& observed. 
5. Et-her' per reotum ua~d 1n eo~tioD.:w1t.h'1lJl. b~-
bltUl!'at.s·appeaJMlc~t().·;de);q,la;;ho.Jt H':a.:',degltee. 
6. Balfbiturat.es are excitant,s in aOG\l.t 2'5 'f, 0:( all. 
cases, and its oondit,ion is aggra.vated by tll,e u.s.a of' a.not.her 
exc i tan;t. such a.s seo;polami.J:le,. aDd ~es.se<ned, b7 a,eda:t,j. Te 81.l:Ch as. 
pan1;.,opon andlllGrphine .. 
in addit"ion. 
general a:t.ony of pat,ieB~s af't.er ree:ommended. (toses has 1;he 
possibil.i"t7 ()f' sel!"ieus- eonseqili.~s .. 
9; CODsideJring saf'et.Y')-;;t:: tl!iOther and il'dant. ef:teeieney 
inprodueing analges.ia.. and amnesia" andsimplieiiNy of adminstra-
t-ion, we feel that the combination of sodium -,Uurat,e· and 
scollopamine.1?.xeitation producefl by t.llis eombina.t.ion is a 
deter-ring faetor SAd requires~. n~s1ng eare. 
CBAR'l X 
(14) 
I ~ab~e I 
-52-
PostoOperatj.,ve eotl.t.ea.t..i0Ds--aes.Pir, awry in ,",ooala, icEd 
~at.i()n .Aal1es.t.hesias. ' 
C)elC)pl"opane at,he:r Age:nt.& 
Cases •• 1 ......... ~ ................ 2200 220() 
Compl.lc,a. "t1o~ I 
.P.ntewaonia.,. ........... 1 ....... • .. .. .. • .... .. " • .. 0 .. 26, 
C.olhpae .......................... , ••• ;.., •• 0.18 
Laryngi~ia ............................... a.lO 
Cough. Slig~t;. .. ,. .......................... 4.0 
Cough. Severe •••. , .............. ' ...... ., ..... ' .0.12 
neeollig,h., ....................... '............... ., '" .().Zl. 
others ••••• '...................................... 0. n 
fl!btpressed' percentages ()~ to.t.al caSias -rOll' 
'fable II 
I 
() .. M~ 
().~a 










Tra;c:hycard.ia ............................. 4.60 
Bl"ad7cardia ............................. Q;.4!) 
Sev, nrop B.P ••••••••••••••••••••• a .. 20 
Shock •• .- ...... ., ...... - w.' ••••••• ~ ••• .- ..... 0/.54 
FibJrilla tion. ..... • ........... '""., ............... O.G9 
H'Etar~ :sloek.;.. ......... "' ................. G.04 
Others .... ., ......... , .,.« ., ..... ., •••• ' .. ,.. ... <.0.4.8 
'(Expressed ...... ------(as a\le.e)--... ----) 
Ijab1e- III Pos~o.Pa:ra:t.ive eoJpliCa1A.ions--N8.l.lSea i3.n<l ~£mes, is l InbaJ.at.i()ll Anesueaas .. 
C)fe~t)propane 
Caaes. • , ...... ~ ............. t:220-0 
•••••••••••••••••• 5.~ 
~-~~-~~~-~~--~~-l~.60 
............ ~ ...... ~.~ 
.................... 0.60 
................... 0.36 
















liausea. onl.J' ••••• 
If.& E. () .. D. 0 
l.-Zl dqa P.O ••• 
Mt..er a.rd J)q ..... 
1st, d8;.3 Hyere •• 
1iora t.ln.an 1. 4q 




aa..sas ...... ., .... ., ............. ., • ., ..... ' .... "' • .,. '" .2200 
~1:.al 1JEta.~ .......... .,' .............. .,.' .... ., •• " .. .,. M-
Mo:rtal.it,~ Per Gent---:---~----------~-..,.---4.1~ 
Time of, .'D'ea'ten: 
Day of Operat-iO'n ......... " ~ •. "' ................ ", .. 0 
1.s t, TJay P .. 0 ............... Of ............ Of .................. ". i 
2sd-3rd, DaY' P. 0 ............................ "' .......... 20 
4th-7th n ~ffi ••••••••••.• , ................. ll 
2, ad V'leek •• ,..- ~ .- .' II' .......................... ~S 
I.S.,tEt~.i .. ". ... til ........ .- ........ '" ........ ' ..... - •• < .3--'it 
Causes of Dea,tl:1: 
PJ:t.~nia ".~, •• " ••••••• '., ........... ., ., ..... 5 
O~ Be&p1ra~ry ......................... 3 
Be-mol'rhage,. • • •• • .......... ~ .............. ., • '-
Qt.her Cireulat,ory ........................ 14 
1'feX8Q1ii..CL •• ,. ~ •.••• iii' .......... .- •••• .- ...... ,. ~~, 
Ca::re1no~~ e' •• ., ........ -..,.... • ....... ~ •.• , •• 17 
3hQ..ck.-........ i1k ....... - ~ ..... e, ••••• ~ • ., • .- ..... ~ 
Allest.hesia •• "' .......................... l. 





















Expl&sbU.lt.; of--{~'yeloFop&ne in OXygen M1nures 
Percentage M1xt,ures 
o ., ..... '. .. ....... .., ............... 2.0%: 
.2 
Gyel ........ '" ....... If- • .- ." ..... ' .. 80 
o· •• '....... • ........ ' ........ ." •• 25 
.2 
C •••• ~~ •• ~ ••••••• ~ ••••••••• 75 
o .••••• ~ •• ~ ••••••••• ~; •••• 29 
2, 
C ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 'l 
o ........ ., .. __ 1Il< •••••••• ., .... " ••• M. 
2' 
c •••••••• _ ••• __ ............. ., • .," •••.• -Q.O. 
o .... ., •••• e .• ·~ ......... ~ ........ '13 
c ................................. 2.7 
o •••••••.••••••••••••••••• 75 
C7 ..................... " •••• " ••• 25-
o ••• ' ............ ., •• ' ......... __ ., •• '.iQ; 
2: 
e ..••••••••••. ~ •••••••••••• ao 
o •.•••.•••••••.•.•••••.••• $1 
2 











}.r1"es1; skin and saliv. 
gl. .. secretion 
Dilates Pupils 
Baises blood ppes~ure 
S~~ula~a vaso .. mo~or 
ee:at,er 
Intlr.rapitlit,y and. force 
of ';eiraula.. t..ion. 
EXcit.es motor area.s of 
spinal. cord. 
1 S~giatie acti&ll 
Relieves pa.in 
Induces. Sl.eep 
Lowers 'lell'lpEtra t.u.r6 
Slows Re$p~t,lon 




Contrao 1;.,8, pu.pil.s 
110 ef:feo t. o'n bl. paress .. 
No e:fteq't on Vaso., 
mot.o.r. center 




--------------'------ .. i;:~fT .. n;; .. f~i;,;b;;;~~~,'~'~,-;;t, ~;er~;h,p:;" -
eases I act-i.on i.a [.;ssnes.;ba.hiesitQ.l!'at.-· a liiem 
(bra) goodorl { ~ iGDU:t good M ;~~ 
'~ ! :ra~ ~ i f, ~ la~ I :ta~! • 
-----" i ------l-~-__ ~----~----~------r------4---
1. Sod. AIQt.al I' 60 ,~, 2~ i Da.31 ~.a I; 8.3> I l4:.~ I, 28.0 1,0.0 
\ I, ' " 
2t S.d~ A.tl\T"i.t.Sl. &SeOpGl.am.~ ~ "3-4" 92.4, 39.6. l. .. 8 1.6.4! &'1.9 10.0 
S. Sod.Am7t1al. • JIorp.bme \ 9l 4-5 ga.7~ 2.& 8. '1 15.5 150 .. 5, \0.0 
~ 
4. Gwat.bmey 00 2-4 
~, Avert-in 40, 1-3J 






aO.4; S.Q Jo.o 
i 






3 od ... a,1 Ul"8;J 
&Ptmt-opo-n 
Sot1 •. Uura 
& Soop .. 









I ; ~ 1 




Sod .. iU.u.ro.. t.e: 
&to Pant-a,pcn 
Dial. 
muaT V GO:N°1'lliU1~D 
30 "Q 00 ao 
t"~r 1'~' "r,e,' 
, 
~ 
b th 1 "1 1 If;, , Bar • e ". 01 '~'~\i~tw=~--' t--....,~~ 
; " . ";; ~"." ·-"~~'';"''''''''''-''''''''~·''''''-''''''·~r~~''-Y--r~--~-J 
10 
~ 
APlfon OF IMAl.~~3 
15204000 
,~od. Alurat.a ....... ~_~_~ _-"'-'_'~"""~~~""~ '0 ,~,._~.,._~~, 
" Pant.o pon :j ,,' 
Barb"atk aU ~'~'~'''''''';~'~'-'-1''~'-'~''~'~''~-' --1 
Sod "Am;tal. . 
A Morphine 
Sod. A1urate . , III> 










Sod. AJ.urate _____ S.lt 
& Scopolamine' 
Dia.l 
Sod.. -=l.llur·~ te -, -~., _~c~,~,~'" 
& Panticopon 
Barb .et,h oU 
qoA' ':f»muf-- A ,' ~~'=,,~=.-,' ",......,.~.,..,...=N."",.,..< 
..., u. .. ........,.,.~ 
" li4O:r.pb.1.a6: 









)"'*'~es1l1ei:~i,i'~otfil::::r ~ s :p"'rYox'ic'i~J' ctlfaS~"tttaz '. TRa;Wa'!"'-' ~ IllfiaJ:iaija1illl.'t:J~J' 







::; t.hlr 1. t 1.2. tj,! 
Chloride 
1J1l.-~. , n-.. A 1""· '~lius.DCe;": ..,.- .. 1 ... 
'of Eidaquatie: ca~ nil. 
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